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Blackouts Threaten to 
Leave UCI in the Dark 

Old Dreams Take New Flight 

•ENERGY: Students are 
encouraged to conserve 
energy by turning off 
unnecessary appliances. 

Lauren Korduner 
Staff Writer 

Hot pink flyers descended upon the 
humanities department last Thursday, Jan. 
18, warning that facilities might be 
blacked out and power lost. 

The flyers read, "UC Irvine campus 
will have a rolling blackout for approx. 
one hour at some time this afternoon. We 
do not know when it will begin. Please 
use all. caution. For your safety please do 
not use the elevators." 

Three Emergency is declared when the 
state's power reserves dip below 1.5 per-
cent. 

"We issued the warning, though we 
never did have any rolling blackouts in 
Southern California," said George Reyes, 
vice chancellor of facilities and manage-
ment. 

Although UC Irvine was spared from 
blackouts, UC Santa Cruz did not fare so 
well, as they were struck with rolling 
blackouts Jan. 17, the day before the 
warning was issued. 

"The situation changes on a day-to-day 
basis," said Jim Detmers, managing direc-
tor of operations at the Independent 
System Operator, which manages the flow 
of electricity along California's power 
grid. 

In a teleconference on Friday, Jan. 19. 
B R lAN WA.NG New Univor :ilty 

The warning came as a result of the 
Stage Three Electrical Emergency, which 
was declared on Tuesday, Jan. 16 and con-
tinued until Friday, Jan. 19. A Stage 

Detmers referred to Senate Bill 7X signed 
by Gov .. Gray Davis that morning. The 

See POWER, page 5 
Approximaieiy 100 Anteaters marched from the University Marketp:ace to a rally 
at the Student Center Jan. 18 in support of the Martin Luther King Symposium. 

City Forms Renter's Task Force 
•HOUSING: Irvine 
Apartment 
Communities owns 
10,000 of the 13,400 
apartments in Irvine. 
By Alexa Schulze 

In response to resident outcry 
over rent hikes, the Irvine city 
council voted unanimously Jan. 9 
to form the Irvine Renters 
Advisory Task Force. . 

"The [task force] is going to 
explore high levels of apartmenl 
rents and will give voice to apart-
ment renters, so their concerns 
can be heard by city officials and 
landlords," said Scott A. Bollens, 
Professor of Urban Planning and 
the UCI representative on the task 
force. 

The task force is comprised of 
Bollens, five resident representa-
tives as well as representatives 

Af{fH()Ny TRAN/New Uo.Mlf$il'/ 

Irvine Apartment Communities operate Cornell Court apartments. 

from the Irvine Company, the 
Irvine Apartment Communities, 
the Fair Housing Council of 
Orange County and a planning 
commissioner. 

The Irvine Apartment 

Communities own I 0,000 of the 
13.400 apartments in Irvine. 

"The situation in Irvine is dif-
ferent. The city has no rent con-

See FORCE. page 4 

Tobacco Stocks Go Up in Smoke 
•REGENTS: 
Students credit 
extensive letter writing 
campaign for regents ' 
quick action. 
By Melinda Sheckells 
Staff Writer 

Under fi re systcmwidc, the UC 
Regents voted unanimously Jan. 
17 to el iminate tobacco stock from 

an index fund investment made 
earlier this year. 

''The board adopted a policy not 
to purchase tobacco stock among 
the actively managed portfolio," 
said Trey Davis, regent represen-
tative, who noted the board had 
been considering the action since 
their last meeting in November 
2000. 

In March 2000, the regents 
sparked cont roversy across all 
nine campuses when they adopted 
a series of investments known as 

the Russel 3000. The Russel 3000 
invested UC employee retirement 
money into an index fund. which 
includes the top 3,000 stocks on 
the market. Seven of those compa-
nies were tobacco-related. 

Davis said that the investment 
wa~ made in an attempt to diversi-
fy the regent's portfolio. 

"It is the financial version of 
not pulling all your eggs in one 
basket:' Davis said. 

Sec INVESTMENT. page 4 

No Suspects in Mesa 
Court Sexual Assault 
•POLICE: Campus 
resources help 
survivors of sexual 
assault pave the road to 
recovery. 

Melinda Sheckells 
Staff Writer 

ln an effort to increase crime 
awareness on campus, the Office of 
the Dean of Students is alerting on-
campus residents to an incident of 

sexual assault that occurred in cam-
pus housing last year. The UCI 
police department released infonna-
tion Jan. 11 confinning that a sexu-
al assault took place in Mesa Court 
last April. 

"'There was a rape in April 2000. 
It occurred in Mesa Court. specifi-
cally in Cuesta at around 0200 
hours. It happened in a bathroom. 
The suspect was an intoxicated male 
with a muscular build. No weapon 
was used but he did use bodily 
force," said Linda Garrett. UC! 

See ASSAULT. page 4 

ERIK STEIN/Now UnMJrs.ty 

Cancian founded the Sexual Assault Survivors Support Group. 
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. NEWS IN BRIEF 

Wallets Stolen from 
Science Library 

\Valtets and cash \Vere s1oten on 
~'l onday. Jan. 15 fro111 three stu-
den ts in the Science Library. 
according to Ryan Gauss. Ass istant 
F::icili tics M:.ina!!er of the UC! 
Libraries. ~ 

.. Three thefts in one day definite-
ly is a linlc bi1 out of the nonnal 
there:· Gauss said. ··1c cou ld be 
son1cbody th:u·s targeting thi s:· 

One of the victims, who request-
ed no1 to be identified. said that she 
and her friend left their study desk 
on the 2nd floor for about five to six 
n1inutes to go to a copy machine. 
\Vhcn she returned. her wallet had 
been taken out of her backpack and 
her friend's cash was taken ou t of 
her wallet. 

Battson NamedAVC 

of Communications 
Harry Bauson, associate vice 

president for public affairs at the 
Univmity of South Florida (USF). 
has been named as ass istant vice 
chancellor for con1munications at 
UC Irvine. effective Jan. 29. 

Battson \Viii oversee public rela-
tions, marketing. media relations 
and campus publications. 

He has coordinated public rela-
ti ons. media relations and n1arket-
ing at USF since 1995, where he 
developed a university-wide inte-
grated marketing program. a grJph-
ics identity program and crisis com-
municarions stratel!ies. 

Prior 10 USF. 8-auson served for 
s ix years as director of public rela-
tions at \\.'right State Univers ity in 
Ohio. 

He rece ived a Public Relations 
Society of America President's 

A\vard for crisis communications 
and a Council for the Advancement 
and Support of Education gold 
medal for exceptional news writing. 

Lecturer Speaks on 
Human Memory 

On Jan. 31, neuroscientisr Ende! 
Tulving of the Rolrnan Research 
Institute in Toronto will give a lec-
ture entitled "Why Did Episcxlic 
Memory Evolve?" 

The lecture kicks off the 7th 
Irvine Health Foundation 
Distinguished Lecture Series on 
Brain. Leaming and Memory. 

The series is co-sponsored by the 
Irvine Health Foundation and the 
Center for the Neurobiology of 
Learning and Memory at UCL 

The lecture, free and open to the 
public, will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Jan. 31 at the Irvine 

Extron is currently seeking qualified applicants 
for the following positions: 

Application Engineers 
Full-time & internship positions available 

Barclay Theatre adjacent 10 UCL 
Doors will open at 7 p.m. 

Parking is $4. 
For n1ore infonnarion. call (949) 

824-4275. or visit 
W\vw.cnlm.uci.edu. 

ASUCI Hosts Town 
Hall Meeting 

ASUCI will host a town hall 
meeting on f\lfonday, Jan . 22. 
Students will have a chance to ask 
admi nistr::itors qucs1ions on student 
issues. 

The topics to be discussed are 
mandatory health insurance, the 
future of the Student Center and 
whether these will incur student 
fees. 

All students, faculty and staff are 
invited to the meeting, which will 
take place from noon to 2 p.m. at 
Monarch Bay A and B. 

Duties include extensive daily phone interface providing technical 
support and training to a large esta~lished base of professional 
audio/visual dealers, installers and consultants. Must have ability to 
give concise and understandable presentations to groups of people. 
Successful candidate will possess excellent verbal and written skills. 
Must be willing to travel. BSEE degree is required . 
New graduates are welcome. 
We offer a competitive salary and excellent company benefits. 

Those interested may apply in person or 
send resume with salary requirement to: 
Human Resources 
Extron Electronics 
1230 South Lewis Street 
Anaheim, CA 92805 
FAX: 714.687.6378 

Please No Ptione Calls 
EO E M/FN/D 
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www.extron.com. 

. SUSAN GUt\'1'\J. BuslntSI Al11~ 
PAUL SHINTAKU. Bw1nm Af.,n'W"AJsisunt 

ONIEL YOUNG. Ntt ... ork Afan.:t.G" 
AJAY GUPTA. Ufbm.11t,.,. 
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SAE and CALPIRG 
Host Chili Cookoff 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 
CALPIRG \Vill be co-sponsoring a 
Chili Cook-off on Wednesday. Jan. 
24. 200 I. in the Arroyo Vista 
Recreation Cen1er. The event . 
which lasts from 5:30 to 7:30pm. 
will benefit Emanuel Outreach 
Ministries. a local sheller. 

All students and campus 
organizations are encouraged to 
come and participate. A panel of 
judges, comprised of s1udents. fac-
uhy. and staff wi ll de1ennine 1he 
winning recipes of the evening. 

For more i11fon11atio11, e-
fnail SAE representative Brian 
landau at landaub@uci.edu. 
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Larry Stein Named to New College of Medicine Positjon 
• PROFILE: Chief 
Scient i fie Affairs Officer 
will work to improve 
university/industry 
relations. 
By Lillian Ku 
Staff Writer 

In response ro e nom1ous growth in 
biotechnology and medical research. 
Dr. Thomas Cesario, dean of UCI 
College of f\.1edicinc , has created the 
nc\11 position of chief scientific officer 
for corporJle affai rs and ini1iatives. 

Larry Stein. professor of pharma-
cology at UCl's College of Medicine 

Like a 
good neighbor, 
State Farm is 
there. 
See rne for car, 
horne, life and 
health ins urance. 

Stan Jones 
854-2233 
4199 Campus Dr. 

The University Tower 
Number 250 

STATE fARM • <Mi). 
INSURANCE 

.~ ; 

State Farm lnsural'ICC Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

- ~ --· - -----· 

Bea 
University Studies 
Discussion Leader 
for the 2001-2002 

Academic Year 

Applicatiops 
Available Now 

@DUE, 256 Admin. 

Application 
Submission Deadline 

is Spm Friday, 
January 26, 2001 

@DUE, 256Admin 

Must be a Jr. or Sr. 
in standing by 
Fall 2001 w/ 
min. 3.0GPA 

For more info 
Con1act Heather Smith 
at hnsmith@uci.edu or 
Kirn Ayala @824-6987 

has been na1ncd 10 the position. 
Cesario said he crea1ed the position 

to bri dge rhe gap be(\\.·ecn unive rsi ty 
research and pharmaceu1ical/medical 
technology fim1s. 

paten! arrange1nents bct\veen the uni-
vcrsi1y and private indus tries. 

This nc\v position also requires 
Stein to be in contac t wi1h many drug 
d iscovery and phannaceur ical firms. 
including Ni.::01herapeutics, Cortex, 
Lilly. Discovery Therapeutics. Dov 
Pharmaceuticals and \Vyeth-Ayerst. 

I I 
= ' "The posi tion will be in1ponant to 

the ex1cn1 that 1he researchers use 1he 
· fchicf sc ient ific officer]' s coun sci. 
advice, wisdom and contacts." said 
James Fallon, professor of anatomy 
and neurobiology. ""The CSO 1nust be 
respec!ed by the faculty and the 
adrilini stra1 ion for his/her e:~.perience 
in bo1h industry and !he academy." 

Stein. \vho has been chair of 1hc 
UC! phannacology department for 
over 20 years. prev iously conducred 
resea rch \V ilh \Vyeth Labora1ories, 
now Wyeth-Ayers!·, in Philadelphia. 

Under S tein's directio n. the UC ! 
College of Medicine is no\i,.· national-
ly recognized for its department of 
pharmacology. 

As chief scientific officer. Stein 
will work close ly with 1he faculty 
from the College of !vledicine as well 
as the UCI Office of Technology 
All iances, which is responsible for 

KRIST:NA MEOlNA/!1.:11'"' Unr1er l!'1ty 

DID YOU KNOW THAT •••• 

•Many financial aid opportu-
nities are available for those 
ean1ing reaching credentials 
in California, including 
fellowships, tuition gran ts 
and loan forgiveness pro-
grams if individuals pursue 
careers in low-income or 
critical reacher shonage 
areas. 

• CaJifon1ia beginning 
teacher salaries start at a 
minimum o/$34,000 per year 
1virh selected districts offering 
up to $42,000. 

• Public school teachers lvho 
become· cenified by the 
Nalional Board/or Profes-
sional Teaching Standards 
receive a $10,000 n1erit 
alvard. 

• Teachers can receive a 
personal inco111e tax credit 
related to the nu111ber of years 
of sen 1ice beginning in the 
2000 tax yeat: 

• Teachers are elig ible to 
purchase a U.S. Departn1enr 
of Housing and Urban 
Develop111erll (HUD) hon1e 
1virhin the school rlistric:r in 
which they teach at a 50 
percent discount. 

Stein has experience in both industry and academia. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, IRVINE 

TEACHER CREDENTIALING PROGRAM 

California urgently needs teach-
ers and is offering an abundance 
of resources for prospective 
teachers to finance their educa-
tion as well as attractive incen-
tives for those who earn creden-
tials. THE UCI DEPARTMENT OF 

EDUCATION offers both student 
teacher and intern teacher 
credentialing programs. 

: These programs were rated in the 
top 10% in the nation at the time 

of its last accreditation and are pan of a nationally 
recognized Professional Development Schools model 
which combines the best in classroom practices and 
educational research. 

COMBINED MASTER'.S DEGREE & TEACHER CREDENTIAL 

PROGRAM: In addi tion to its intern and student teaching 
programs, the UC! Department of Education plans to 
offer a Master of Arts in Teaching degree which will be 
a 15-month program leading to a teaching credential and 
advanced degree. The MAT Program is expected to 
receive final approval in time to begin June 2001. Stu-
dents interested in the proposed MAT Degree Program 
must complete applications for both the Teac her 
Credentialing and the MAT Degree programs which 
require completion of the GRE and CBEST exams. To 
request program applications or for more information, 
contact the UC! Department of Education. 

Phone: (949) 824-5118 E-n1ail: cducate@uci .edu 
Web: http://w\V\\'.gsc.uci.edu 

Application Deadline for the 
Teacher Credentialing Prograrn: FEBRUAR)' 15th 

Proposed Application Deadline for the 
Master of Arts in Teaching Progran1: l'vtARCJ·I 1st 

on 
new 
and 
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ASSAULT 
Continued from page I 

police dcpartn1cn1 crinit• prcven-
non offict·r. ··it was pi1ch black in 
the b:nhroo1n because he turned 
the lights ou t :ind that is why l1hc 
;;urvivor l rannot ident ify hin1." 

Garrett said that the UC IPD 
cu rrl'ntl ~ has no suspi..·cts in the 
ca'-t: . noting Lh:H the incident was 
fl.'poned thC week of Jan. 7. over 
r::gh t 1n01Hhs after th l' cri1nc 
1x-,:urr1.."d . 

.-\c.Tordin2 10 Donna-J:.::an 
Luudcn . dirC:ctor of the Cainpus 
P.:- s;1ul; Prevention Pro2r:un. 1nost 
c.unpu<> ;.;ssault survivOrs do not 
n: por! [he cri1nc ur. iil !ong aflc r 
1ht: fal·t. if ever. 

--~,l ost ~ urvivo rs on can1pus 
don't co ntact po lict' ... Loud~n 
:;a id. who coordinates care from 
beginning to end for UC! sexual 
assault survivors via the Center 
fo r \Vomcn and Gender 
Education. 

··1 have a wide range of options 
to offer. The police arc called in to 
get the bad guy. but police inter· 
vcn1ion may not be in the sur· 
vivor·s best interest." 

The recovery options that 
Louden offers survivors include 
counse ling and 111cdical care. 

Dr. Nader Dayani 
ORTIIODO~TIST 

SINCE 1980 

Hov.'ever the protocol for the 
1fterm:Hh of a sexual assauh 
varies on a case by case .basis. 

.. If the criine has occurred 
wi thin 7'2 hours and the police are 
notified. they urge the survivor to 
have physical evidence co llected 
at A.nahein1 f\1emorial Hospit:1!. 
Then the survivor and the pcrpc-

"Typically, only one 
percent of survivors 

go to the police. " 

Donna-Jean Louden 
director of the Campus 

Assault Prevention Program 

trator [if caught} are interviewed 
as well as witnesses," Louden 
said. "The case is turned over to 
the district attorney's office and 
they de.tem1ine whether ·or not to 
prosecute.'' 

If the assailant is a UCI stu· 
dent. the case is reported 10 the 
Office of 1he Dean of Students 
\11here all parties have a grievance 
hearing v.1ith the judicial affairs 
officer who would then take 
a<:tion \Vhich may include expul· 

JANUARY 22, 2001 

sion and po lice involvement, 
Louden said. 

Louden said that on average, 30 
reports per academic yc<tr of se."t· 
ual assJult cross her desk, most of 
\V hich ari.! in cidents \Vhere the 
assai lant is a close or casual 
acquaint:.incc of the survivor. 

.. The FBI statislic is th;it 1nost 
rJpcs are classified as acquain· 
tancc·c:tsuJl to close.'' Louden 
said ... Typica ll y. only one percent 
of survivors go to the police." 

Fn1nccsc:1 Cancian. professor 
c f sociology fou nded the UC! 
sexual a:-saul! survivors supp0rt 
group in order to provide a com-
pli1 1112ntary or a ltcrna!i\C opti on to 
police inte rvention. Cancian said 
recovery grou ps play a critical 
role on college campuses. 

.. Rape is hugely underreported. 
'You don't want to tell anyone. 
That is what we want to change 
because that is so much of what 
damages survivors," Cancian said. 

. , The . ucrpn isc urging .;ny. : 
!.,&e pwho . h~, i~fO~on,'oD ,~ 
.the ~esa Court·assault to con~ 
. t:u't them at ~9:824,8055 ·or 
via the · confidential Silent 
Witness program ·· a1 ; 

· r ·w w~:v.po tee .UC\. u. ~ 

TOBACCO 
Continued from page I 

In protest of the investment, the 
UCJ chapter of the American 
Medical Association dr::iftcd a letter 
on Nov. 6 request ing that the regents 
rc1novc ·the stock fro1n their port fo -
lio. 

Vinh Nguye n. president of the 
UCI chapter of the AMA. said that 
the ex tensive lette r writing cam· 
paign from organizations sys-
tennvide \ vas ir.nucn ti al in urg ing 

RENTERS 
Continued from page I 

trol. Rents can aclually increase 
wi thout limit," said Larry Larsen, 
city council service manager. 
According to Larsen, rent will be 
the primary concern among other 
issues to be addressed such as ways 
to meet the increasing demand for 
housing. 

"We will look at whether rent 
hikes seen elsewhere in the city arc 
also occurring in the UCI vicinity 
and how the city, landlord and uni-
versity might create partnership 
agreements to make rents bearable 
for UCI students," Bollens said. 

UCL\ FACUl:n' MEMBER • Award Winning Micro-Brews 
Member American Association of Orthodontists 

Specializing in braces for adults & children 
• Invisible • Removable • Cosmetic Porcelain 
• European •Traditional • Surgic al Orthodo ntics 

20% DISOOVN1'1USllJDENISANDFACUllYWillf VAIID ID 

(949) ;52-5890 
18 124 Culver Dr. #A 

Irvine. CA 9271; 

Teeth Whitening 
upper or lo\vcr 

585?~ 

(310) 826-7494 
I 164; Wilshire Blvd. #802 

Los Angeles, CA 90025 

' ihc :reotmcn1 w ill be os foliows. 51CXXl 00 plus 
510000 tor eocn month or treoTment ren-
cerea for metal braces. Sr;aJ.OO plus $100.00 
ror each monm ol treatment renUe1ed for 
removoolc braces and 51700.00 plus 5125.00 
oe• month to1 ceromc broces. 520).00 !or 
O!OgrtOSllC slUOy model ard Sl 75.00 lor fot"mct 
consuttohon 

exPires 02-06-01 

• Fresh Salads •Wood fired Pizza • Burgers 
• Steaks • Pastas • Spirits 

• Home Made Rootheer 

Steelhead Brewinq Company 
4m CAMPUS DRM. ACRO~ 110M ua. ~llll c..nr. OR,. rrr!llO, CA.~ CA. rullf111111'! WMil, Sa rJUCilG, CA 

~( "K LT 0 Nf.1 Academv lj1NrE~N~f1~AL!JJ 
*World Class Hair at a Classic * 

~------~ 

Cut & Finish s 15 
HlghllUhts :1 

(Single Process} i 
,, s ~~:~!L~J 

u (]'~ w u IM Ii: (!J) IM aw[;; [ft~ a 1IW 
MONDAYS ONLY 

Perm 
s 25-40 

Color 
(Sing\a Process) 

$ 20 

cl: IIl IM 1f If! In C\ cl: C\ @ If! ~ W 
(949) 856-31 34 

Academy hours 1 Dam - 12pm only• P lease present coupon before service 

Allow 2-4 hours for your visit• Appointments are available, but not always necessary 
Must mention academy when making an appointment 

G-~C\U~ lm1 @@1Il l!. ~ &C\IM 1f1Il @ 
Monday & Wednesday al I 0:00 AM at Soulh Coast Plaza Linear Hair 
(localed across from the Rainforest Cafe) *Call (714) 545-7373 

ALL SERVtCES PERFORMED BY LICENSED COSMETOLOGISTS SUPERVISED BY CARL TON/LINEAR EDUCATORS. 
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the regents to take quick action. 
"'One reason the regents decided 

che way 1hat they did was because of 
student pressure. A good collc.c1ive 
measure was put forth by all 1he 
UC's and the result that occurred 
was one that we \11anted ," Nguyen 
said. 

Davis said tha1 the regents tried to 
balance the issue between what was 
best for the retiree's money and the 
student concerns. 

" \Ve are all very happy and we 
think that the regents did th~ righ1 
thing." Nguyen said. 

A representative from the Irvine 
Company could not be reached for 
comment. 

Jenny Manin. a fourth·year histo-
ry nlajor and Stanford Court resi· 
dent, hopes the task force will alle-
viate s1udent housing tension. 

" I hope that students' matters will 
also be taken into consideration," 
Martin said. "'I would like to con-
centrate on my studies instead of 
worrying about how to earn enough 
money to pay increasing rents." 

The task force is tentatively 
scheduled to meet Feb. 20. 

Larsen is encouraging UCI stu-
dents to apply to be task force repre· 
sentatives by contacting the City 
Manager's office at (949) 724-624 t. 

,S~Sua ·Mon • 

I l Soz. GulDDe!i8 
$3 Bloody Marys q. 

.. PlayLOTFO 
9'1"' oa our 

Luek..o-tbe-lrlsh 
LO'ITO ~aehlne 

AVAILABLE FREE! 
Prlvale P~ Boom 
Oar SO's Male Sbop 
for up 'le 40 people 

MIUC '-!e- 21: 

"The vldeO arcade 
is down the.street. 
Here we just sell 
small rec:langular ~ 
·Objects. 
They're called 
books. 
They require a little 
effort on your part, 
and make no bee-
bee-bee-bee-
beeps. On your 
way, please." 

-"The 
Neverending 

Story" 
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POWER 
Continued from page I 

bill gives California 's Department of 
\Vater Resources temporary authority 
to purchase energy. as well as $400 
million 10 do so. 

Detmers eniphasized that this 
"short-term fix" might only occur 
between one to two weeks. as prices 
for power exceed $600 to $700 per 
megawatt. 

On Friday evening. Detmers 
announced that pov.1er was restored to 
all of the interruptible service cus-
tomers \Vho requested to come back 
on-line. Voluntary in1erruptible cus-
tomers are often industrial companies 
that require a lot of energy. In 
exchange for lo\ver rates, these cus-
tomers volun1ari ly go off-line when 
requested by the state in times of emer-
gency. This is a measure undertaken to 
decrease electrical demand before 
rolling blackouts are deemed neces-

sary. 
Despi te 1he decreased demand. the 

Stage Three was to remain in place for 
the following three days, according to 
Detn1ers. 

··conservation is going to become a 
way of life in California," Detmers 
said. 

The ISO as well as Davis strenuous-
ly urges all California residents to con-
serve as much energy as possible. espe· 
cially during peak hours. which last 
from 5 to 9 a,m. and 4 to 7 p.m. daily. 

The faculty and staff at UCI have 
been conserving energy by turning off 
office machines when not in use. The 
simple act of flipping off a S\vitch of a 
few appliances makes a world of dif-
ference when energy resources are Jim· 
i1ed. 

"' I try to conserve money. not elec· 
tricity," said Chris Austed, second-year 
biological science and economics 
major. "'When [my roommates and I] 
leave the roOm. we make sure all the 
lights and the com.puters are off." 

JANUARY 22, 2001 

FACULTY 
Continued from page3 

Cesario said Stein 's previOus 
experien,ce in research as well as 
the industry made him the per-
fec t candidate for the new job. 

""This is a new position for 
which Dr. Stein's background 
was uniquely suited," Cesario 
said. "He has worked both in 
industry and in the academic 
world. A rela1ionship 10 the cor· 
porate world is rapidly becom-
ing vital to all segmen1s of soci· 
ety including the universities:· 

Stein said he plans to take a 
proactive approach to the new 
position. 

"I' m very excited about this 
new position, which combines 
my early years with industry 
with the last 21 years in acade· 
mia at UCI." Stein said. "l' m 
fascinated by the challenges of 
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establishing good working rela- pany steps in to se ll the 
tionships across the indust ri al researcher's ideas. Thus. bio-
and academic cullures.'' medical and pharmaceutical 

According to Fallon. the ne"1 companies are on1y wi ll ing to 
position will put Stein in a diffi - license an idea if it has been 
cull place since university and thoroughly proven for efficacy 
industry objectives generally and lack of toxici ty. 
contradic1 each 01hcr. He also Since universi ties rush 
no1ed that 1he university is con- researchers .to publ ish their new 
s1an tl y encouraging new discoveries. it is not infrequent 
research to be published as for new material to fail in meet-
quickly as poss ible and that the ing companies' s1andards. Thus. 
public has the right to know of the CSO needs 10 have a per-
recent deve lopments in the med- spective of both sides of the 
ical field. tr;insaction in order to knO\\' 

"S1cin knO'-''S the best routes \v hat v.•ould ultimately be best. 
to get from the lab bench to the Fallon said. 
pharmacy shel f." Fallon said . "The people in industry are 
"He also has an impressive interested in their botton1 line, 
coterie of pov.•erful industry and which is profit. while we at the 
uni versity contac1s. The fac uhy university are interested in gen-
knows him as a knowlede.eable erating and disseminating -our 
and approachable gentlem;n." biomedica l d i scoveri e s ~ and 

According to Fallon. !he only eventua lly transferring the1n to 
way research turns into a com- the markelplace for 1he better-
mercialized product is if a com- ment of socie ty," Stein said. 

~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iP~h·o•enmi~x~Gir~illi!!'!lmocma~t·ed~b·e•twm;ee;n;S~oc~i;al;;;;;;;;;;;;;--i~r.Tr.iii:llmiiniiii~r.r.:ii:r.T.iiiiiiiiir.iir.r.lr.::i::i;;;i;;;i:;:i-1:==::=::=::== 
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Sciences and Physical Sciences 

- - - - - -
$1 Off 

any Boba or 
Milk Tea Drink 

Expires ~{ond:iy. Jun 29. 2001 
Good nl the Anh.:.atcry and Phoenix Grill ------

I 
I 
I 

J ------, 
I 
I 

J 

2 slices of pizza & 1 
a small· drink 

for .$3 
Expires 1\-londay, Jan 29. 2001 

Good at the Antcntcry and Phoenix Grill - - - -· - -------
Free Small soda 
with purchase 
of any Asian or 
Mexican bowl 

Expires 1'fonday, Jan 29. 2001 
. Good at the Antc:atcry and Phoenix GriU - - - - --

I 
I 
I 

';~~:?; ":. ~: ;:t' 

t&,;\<;;'.~:7JW; MAKS ME l/KE HIM MO/IL :·. 
'>v'llOWW9, I Nill !JOAl'r l/KE HIM. ~· 

/)On SHANNON CONFVgE YOU. riJo? . 

Congratulatf,ons 
to our newest 
staff writers! 

Ava Santos and 
Melissa Mecija 

take a bow! 

Take a free practice test and find out! 
Experience Kaplan's Test Drive 2001 . 

Take a 3-hour practice LSAT, GMAT, GRE. MCAT or DAT to find how ready you are 
for the real thing. Receive individual feedback on your test·taking strengths and 

weaknesses and learn strategies that will help you ace the real test. 

Saturday, February 3 
check-in: 8:30 AM 
UCI - Career Center 

For more lnfonnatlon or to register 
call 1-800-KAP-TEST 

or visit kaptest.com/testdrive. 

care e r ... 

IlCl]~ Sociology Club ~ 
olUCt ~ 

UCI Pre-Law 
Society 

r 
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What Wom en (And Men) Want 

0 

Communication between the two 
sexes is often hindered by lack of 
trust, high expectations and an 
inability to carefully listen. 

By Erene Mina 
Staff Writer 

; 

Mind reading is typically a skill reserved by 
mesmerizing late-nighr psychic s to 
astound curious insomniacs with their 

apparent knack for uncovering personal infonna-
tion about their love lives, jobs and fri ends hips. 

However, it also seems to be an ability that men 
and women think they possess, according to 
Charlene Korsgaard, Ph.D., clinical psychologist 
at the UCI Counseling Center. 

This happens when people assume they know 
what the other person thinks or when they expect 
the other person to just know the right thing to say 
and do. 

Since most of us have not truly mastered the art 
of mind reading. we must go back to the basi cs 
and find a way to actually communicate. T his is 
probably harder tha n it sounds because of .the gen-
erali zations both genders make about one another. 

Students al UCI have the ir own lakes·on lhe 
problems that pl ag ue effect ive communicat ion 
be1ween the oppos ite sexes. 

"Men say \Vhat they want and wome n only hint 
at it," said Shokry Lawandy. a fourth-yea r bio logi -
cal sciences major. 

On the flip side, according to Marian Guirguis, 
a third- year c iv il en g ineering majo r, " Women 
assume tha t guys get it when they rea lly don ' t." 

Putting these s te reo types aside, mos t o f the 
communication pro ble ms experienced by men and 
women can be traced back to the innate charac1er-
istics each one is essentially bOrn with , according 
to Dr. Thomas Parham, assistant vice chancellor 
for Counseling and Health Services. 

"Men typically are very systematic and logical. 
relying on their rationale," .Parham explained, "On 
the other hand. women act through their hearts and 
emotions, e xhibiting their intuition and ftmininity. 

According to the book uMen Are From Mars, 
Women Are From Venu s," "Women sp eak in 
metaphors and generali zations. If men speak at 
all, it is very literal and they interprel wome n in 
the same literal way.'' 

So it is evident that n1en.and women arc di stinct 
culturally; however. thi s does not mean that they 
cannot communicate with one another. 

'"People that are diffe re nt can communicate. 
There are some sweeping generalities among all of 
us . It 's a bigger deal than just two peop le.'' 
Korsgaard said . 

Despite our differences. we are probably more 
alike than we percei ve ours elve s to be . 

"---- According to Parham, men and women have 
both masculine and feminine "energies!' and 

the challenge is to get in touch with the other s ide. 
Since men and women share certain attributes. 

the catch lies in knowing when and how to use 
the m. When they fa il to incorporate bo th the ir 
masculini ty and femininity in10 how they co1nn1u-

Sec PROBLEMS. P<'g"S 
REBECCA WATKINS/NCI'/ Univors11y 

Postcards From the Edge Foreshadow Marriage 
Tnl') \\ l'fl' ..,1 1t1ng on a couch. 

~-l o"e lr\..i.: the\ :ih~ :l\'- ;ire 
Toud11n!! ann~. i()Ud~111r k !.! :-.. 
\\ 'hen il;c;. talJ... il O\\ I ~cc h its of 

, nc1n 1n eac h nih cr-b ll ~ I ll C\ ' L'r 

nn11~·i.:d hL·fori.: 
Thl')' arc.: \Cr: diffi.:rcnt frlHll all of 

n1> othl.'.r friend'.-.. 
They ;ir:.: e ngaged 10 be n1arr ii.:d 

!h1'- <;urn1ncr 
In \ ;11,. . they shO '>.'Cd inc th e 

!·.11ga1,'.u11i·n1 \ '1dco. wherein thei r 
n . .1\·1111, d,111'.: i.:d \v1th glee ;1 ftc r thl' 

• J. 't" pbccd on hcf ting-tr. I got 
tl'd l<J mc '~h~· n the c a1ni.:r~1 

·1·' '11 Cln the hriJ,·-to-tx- 'i;; 111orn 
::•Id I I Thi: i.:n1otion or h:ipp11ll'\'. 
,,1 ' t: !l l·:I 111..,ide rnc \\ ,\ ~ ahnO':l l 

,;·1.: :'-.: . 1erl. I was :.pc t.: chlcss and 
b.:p: rr..1l-1 ng "ooh·' and ··.1ah" no i se~. 

··\Ve ha ve so 1n uch to p l:in:· she 

<;aid ;1f1cr ih ~ \'ideo iurned 10 static . 
He: pla tinu m and Liia1nond r ing 
cauu!11 the liuhi \Vith eve ry stressed 
111 011011 of he; hand. 

··Yeah. ycah-\ve h"vc to g('.t th~ 
d:11 c so we can !!Cl the inv itatio ns 
and everything:· he s;iid. 

I s ipped nly ru111 and coke and 
n1arvc led at the whole s i!uation. A. 
fc\v yea rs ago . they \VCre just n1 y 
frie nds . I hun\! out \Vith thcn1 at cof-
f ec sho ps 011\vi.:ekcnd s I \\;..; nt to 
,1.,how~ wi1h t h~ni. 

Once shi.: to ld n1e .,!1.:: 11101: !!.l': l he 
WJ ~ CUie. 

'.'J ot n1uc h !a lt.!r. he told 111e hi: 
thoug ht she wa~ cu1 e. 

j"-.;o,v. the) ·re a couple. 
More than ;1 couple-1hey·rc get-

ting 1narried thi s sun11ncr. 
And l ' n1 invi1ed . 

Iwas grabbing th ings and runnin g. 
out the doo r with rny hair wct. 

again. I h;;uc morni ngs . As I gr<.1bbed 
my keys n1y mon1 handed n1e a post-
card. 

I looked at it qui zz ica ll y before 
reali zing \\•hat it was. 

I ground lo a complete stop as 1ny 
mudd led morning brain figured oui 
what I was ho!di nu. 

Thi.: postcard \\; ts extremely ;insy 
fan <;y. 

It h:id rcndcrin!.!s of fi sh ;ind half. 
d issecicd hu inan-li cads S\v in1111in!? 
all over it. -

I rcco l!n izcd !h e w r iti n !? a s 
Danny's. 15.'.lnny is the boy who g'.TC\\' 
through pubt:rty and p i111ples along-
s ide me. 

He lived at the end of 111y cul -de-

sac for 1nos1 of my life. before he 
went away to the Ivy League where 
he be longs . There was :1 t i1ne 1hu1 I 
though! I would n1arry hi 1n and we·d 
have c urly-haired bab ies that gre1x 
up in Laguna the \vay \\'e did: Of 
course. I wou:d never ever ad rnit that 
to h is face back !hen-or 10 myself. 
for that matter. 

Ove r ' vin rcr break he bro u1?111 
ho111c hi s nc\v g irl fri end who. to Tier 
credit , ha.c:. hai r rnuch cu rl ier tha n 
n1i nc. She 's the fi rst gi rl fr iend of hi s 
that I' ve rea lly. reall y liked. 

The po:<tc;trJ I held ligh tl y \Vas an 
invit ation to an art o peni ng. fo r 
\Vhich Danny \vas the fea tu red sculp-
tor. 

I loo ked al the dale o r the shO\V 
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NEW UNIVERSITY FEATURES 

By Sue-Ann Tran 
Staff Writer 

Recently, che Ne w University had 
the pleasure of interviewing Nassrin 
lravani . the c hari s ma tic ow ner o f 
White Rose, a s kin Care treatme nt 
center in th e University 
Marke tplace. Irava ni s hared h~r 
s ecret to how s he managed to 
remain the oldest merchant in the 

'~;il;fl~ 
a great time atf.b~ ;, 

New. u. Party;_ ;;!tit'i 

Melinda throws one. 
heck of a party: 

artsy fartsy Basque 
music, more liquor 

than any pup .should 
consume and all the 
cocktail weiners-you 

can eat. 

The New U. dQ9 
apologizes for any 
puddles he might 

have directly 
contributed to. 
Sorry Melinda. 

The New U. Dog's 
guide to a 

bomb ass party: 
1.) Refried bean dip. 

Yum. 

2.) Cakes filled with 
ants. 

Delicious. 

. 3.) Shaan vomit: 
Hotymoty, 
9ooastuff. 

The N.ew u' Dog sends 
his love to all the 

puppies that showed 
tJieir tails. 

Oh, and special love 
to Heidi's boyfriend, 
who showed up with 

a basket of 
chocolate. 

']{assrin 'lravani 

JANUARY 22, 2001 

University Center. 

Nen1 Unive rsity: How long ha ve 
yo u been worki ng at \Vhitc Rose? 

Nass rin Jravani: In April, \V hitc 
Rose will celebrate its J 31h year of 
success at the Univers ity Ce n!cr. I 
am the first person to open a shop in 
th is complex a nd have bee n here 
ever since. 

New U.: Do you e njoy working at 
White Rose? 

Iravani : I dcr it with heart a nd 
Jove . I Jov e m y j o b s o much . 
Everyone that leaves my place feels 
like a m illionaire. It is so re\\·ar<ling 
because I bring se lf·confidcnce to 
my client s, both ph ys icall y and 
mentally. 

7 

1\lew U.: How have you 111anaged and lunch. 
to St:.ty in the co1nplex for so long? 

lraVani : My employees have bee n 
\Vi lh me for J 3 yea rs s ince I h<1ve 
opened. Peop le who c on1~ to us 
come 10 J. f:im ily and they feel li ke 
they arc so1ncbody. At other places. 
they will feel like a numbe r. but v.'e 
make them feel special at \Vhitc 
Rose . Thi s is why I have bee n so 
successfu l. 

New U.: \Vhat does you r business 
speciali ze in, exac1\y? 

l ravan i: We spec ia l ize in ski n-
care and I am a dermal hygienis t. 
Our se rvices are wha1 I call "a day 
of pam pe rin g ." Thi s in c ludes a 
European Facial. therape utic body 

Ne11· U.: Ha ve you h1d any 
fa 1nous clients? 

lr a va ni: \Ve\\. in fact. C hur',.. 
Norris and hi s fami ly came in for J 
treatment. Th~ll was an exciting 
ex pericnce. 

Neu· U.: Do you have any good 
stories tote!! about \Vhite Rose? 

lravan i: Th ere was a g irl th at 
came in one day. l had told her that 
if I gave her a fac ia l. short ly there-
a f ter. s h e \vo uld b e ma rried . I 
pro mised he r. once I gave he r J 
facial. the boys wou ldn"t be ab le 10 
resis r. A few days la te r, she c:in1c 
back for J facia l trea tm ent. T hat 

n1assage, J manicure, a ped ic ure Sec 15 MINUTES. page8 

~-1r.-------------------------------, 

• Ma:~::~::s;,~~~~:,~:~~;:tee!! di j '~~~~-~';~~ : 
cau Bobby, hair Stylist @ (949) 400-1220 1111

1 BinRdivOidulalLBBYQ c
0
ookUingRat E

0
achWTahNle 

11

1 

www.BobbyForHair.com 

1

1 BEEF CHICKEN PORK SEAFOOD I Hair Cut & Style' 
$25 

Hair Color & Cut* 

$50 
I ! 

am pus Drive, (Campus Plaza) I (J 13828 Redhill Ave. 573-9292 (I 
Between 1-5 & 

1

1 I El Camino Real open 7 days J 
In Tustin · 11AM-10PM l---'=================='--___J ~ -~ --~.-:.=- -:-:.::~::-- ':'" .-:.- _- - - - - - ::-:_- :.J 

Manuel N. Gomez is 
holding open office 
hours with students 

for the Winter 
Quarter 

When: Jan. 17 & 31 

·~ 

is in ' . .. - - ~. ~: 

Feb. 14, 21 & 28 Mar.14 
Wednesdays from 1 :30 3:00pm 
Where: 405 Administration Bldg. 

No apprnntmenis necessa ry 

Yott al'e i11vited to lrisit with t,Jte Viee 
Chaneello11 to sha1•e ai1 idea, sas· liclJo 01 

diseuss a eo11eei-11. 

•. 
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PROBLEMS 
Continued From page6 

nic.:ue, 1hey arc not being hones t 
\Vi th 1hcn1se! ves and with c;:ich 
other. 

··one of the 111 ain obs 1ac les 
plaguing i:on1n1 u11ication between 
men and wo1ncn is trust and hon-
es!. :Jnc! th.: de2rec ro \vhich t:.ich 
pJny is open ~1 i t h and irus ts the 
01her pan; : · P.:? rhan1 said. ··1 r 
~o n1 r OiH.' has hccn hun bcf(lre. 
ihat hif! ders the ir abilir v to be 
i r us1!1H! and hones! with i-he oc: r-
5o n ch-cy are cu :i.1111u nica l in g 
,, ith:· 

Accordi ng to Korsgaard. listen-
ing goes hand in hand with trust 
and honestv. A.n elemental ch<ir-
:.i cteri s t ic- of com muni cation 
bet\veen any t\VO people involves 
actively listening. 

"People don ·t li sten to eac h 
other, lhey're not hearing what the 
other person is saying. That 's the 
problem," Korsgaard said. 

Even when men and women 
place trust in and listen to each 
other, they can still quarrel. 

.. Conflicts are inevitable. 
One's needs are usually incompat-
ible with those or another. This 
happens when people get comfort-
able with ea.:h other in a relation-

ship:· Parha111 said. 
··Early on in re lat ionships. the 

exc itement is high and \YC are 
·01her-rocused.' willi ng. to incon-
ven ience ourselves in order to 
meet the other person ·s needs . 
Once we get used co having Lhc 
other pe rson around . \ve shift 
from being o!her-ccntcred to se lf-
ccn1ereJ: · 

.Aci:ord in g to Korsg aarJ. 
young~r c o up i e~ figh ! mo re 
b(causc they iJck 1n:1t ur i:y and 
h:iven·11eamccl to stop :ind lis·lcn. 

.. Your.g people want so h;.tJ ro 
be ::1 rcla1ionships 1hat that's whJ.t 
thty end up fighting about. At a 
cerra in point. peopl e force th e 
re lations hip, tryin g 10 1nake i1 
compatible. That' s why younger 
couples fig ht more;' Korsgaard 
said. 

On the other hand , Parh an1 
addresses the issue of maturit v 
and frequency of conflicts with a 
slight twist 

"I don't think maturity or age 
contributes more or less to cou-
ples fighting. Maturity plays a 
bigger role in how successful two 
people are at resolving ·conflicts," 
said Parham. "Younger couples 
are more in the moment while 
older couples appreciate the possi-
bility that things can get better 
over time." 

;,;.:.- •""'J·:,.,_- .· 
if a.v!NE-\t1LLAGE URGENT CARE 
· . ., :_.: __ ~·· & W0)!1}lN'S CENTER' . . 

'i . 4"." •• ,. ·_ .;..J.,"-.' - ' •. • 

Free Pregnancy Testing 

free Birth Control (All Methods) 

Free Emergency Birth Control 
& STD Treatments 

(qualifications necessary) 

15435 Jeffrey Road Suite 127 • Irvine, CA. 92620 
(across from Irvine Valley College) 

MMt.J.ii14t;!~1iijQ\~Jiftlf;!~,MIQ~,+ 

Call (949 ) 654-845'5 

• 

20 OUNCES 
ISN'T THE DRINK. 
IT'S THE 

BURRITO. 
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One mi s1ake that you riger cou-
ples make is sett ing standards for 
eac h ot her th at are see mingly 
imposs ibl e . Ko rsga ard sa id . 
Rather lhan turning to their net-
work of friends for suppon, they 
place all the responsibi lity on the 
other party. creating conllict and 
tension. 

.;A.II couples need social inter-
:ictions becaust~ one pt'.rson c:1nnol 
fulfill all y0ur needs .. Korsgaard 
s:-iid. ··Pcop!e 's cxpec:ations are 
100 high. "You n..:ed girlfric.nL!s !(ir 
the g i rli~ stu!T and guy fri end~ for 
1he maniy sturr: · 

Th1:: se s.or ts of barr iers th at 
inip cdc n1en and v,romcn from 
effectively communicating h ~· VC 
been around for a long tin1c and 
v.rilJ probab ly continue to exist 
be.:ause of Ollr humanness. 

However, there arc alternatives 
Lo walking down the same path 
previous generation s have and 
fa lling in all the same places. 
Teaching ourselves how to effec· 
tively communicate is the key. 

.. Effective communication 
involves openness, honesty, and 
should be direct. There should 
also be some kind or feedback 
loop where you check back' in 
with the person you've just com-
municated with to make sure the 

received," Parham advised. 
Furth ermo re, Korsgaard 

stressed that listening and bei ng 
clear are central in communica· 
tion. 

"Never speak using generalities 
like 'you always; bu! use specific 
examples instead. Talk about one 
defined si 1ua.tion at a time and 
ne ver br ing up th e pas 1," 
Korsgaard said. 

Accordi ng to Parham, in order 
co resolve these co1n n1uni cat ion 
problems that cx is! be!ween men 
and women, we also need to do a 
!inic !>elf-discovery. not be afraid 
of incorporating and acknowledg-
ing that ~vc are not purely 1nascu-
linc or feminine. but rather a 
disproportionate combination of 
the two. 

Along with acqu iring some 
self-know!cdge. Parham also sug-
gescs that we need a new defini-
tion of tru st in order for 
relationships ~o get off the ground. 

"Most people externalize trust; 
they wa ne the other person to 
jump through hoops before they 
can trust them. Rea1 trust is not an 
external circumstance, but it's an 
internal virtue," Parham said. 
•The responsibility is on the indi-
vidual to take the risk, communi-
cate and put the mse lves out 
there.'' 

Need To Study? 
""" J _,, , ' • ~ ~ "'\, l.an t l!f~d (j QtHet piace ~ -

Try the Main or Science 
Library Study Center 

Study Centers Are Open: 
Monday-Thursday 8AM-3AM 

Friday 8AM-9PM 
Saturday 9AM-6PM 
Sunday Noon-3AM 

~~eek lll and F'lllals Weet Study center> are Open 

24hours! 
The Study Centers are also undergoing a pilot project to allow 

students to have food and drinks in the facilities for the Z000-01 
academic year. So, come study with us! 

BIG SERVINGS. FAST SERVlCE. 
CULVER DR • .g IRYINE BLVD. 

NEW UNIVERSITY FEATURES 

15MINUTES 
Continued from page 7 

night, she had a date with a man. 1'hree 
months la1cr, she was engaged to that 
same man. I was inv i!ed [ 0 lhc wed -
ding and I couldn ·1 stop crying. lt was 
beautiful. 

Nen1 U.: What a great s1ory ~ l need 
to come in one day. Speaking of which, 
are students good customers here? 

Ira va ni: I love th e t.:c nt cr ju s t 
bec<!usc of the wonderful students who 
suppon us. l v..·ant to 1nake it affordable 
to students. They arc my number one 
cl ients. 

Nett' U.: How did you become a der-
. mal hygienis!? 

lravani: I trained in Germany and 
California. After which, I worked at 
Neiman Marc us and Saks Fifth 
Avenue. By that time I was so busy 
that 1 decided to open a place that just 
specialized in skin care and no hair 
care.1 have done skin care for 21 years 
in Irvine, 13 of which are at White 
Rose. 

White Rose can be reached by phone 
ar (949) 854-2033. 
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SHAYA 
Corn inued from pagr 6 

and l ook~d at the date on 1ny w;:uch. 
If I \V:Jntecl to see the opening nigh t 
of his show. l had cx.act!y 6 hours to 
ca lch a fli!:!ht to Ne\V Have n. 
Connecticut.~ 

l tucked the postcard into ni y 
pocket and sn1iled as I \Valkcd 10 my 
car. My insides swelled \Vith simple 
happiness for my friend. 

It felt good 10 be invited. even if 
we both kne\v I couldn't be there. 

The conversation was grinding to 
a sort of uncomfonablc end, as 

my boyfriend and I realized my 
lackadaisical work schedule meant 
we wouldn't be hanging oul with 
each other, again. 

Aqu1riu! (Jin. 20 ·Feb. 18) 
Informat ion overkill ! Halt the 

ceaseless flow of rubric and jargon 
before you collapse of an aneurysm 
and too muchjism! Ah-choo! 

P'!k.t.$ (}'eh. 19 · i\br. 20) 
Bless you, oh rock-like founda-

tion of the universe! Thou shalt no'v 
enter upon the world and spread 
your disease of Peace! 

:\ri r.5 (.\fir. 21 ·,\pril19) 
\Vait! Pea ce is not a diseasl·! 

\Vhat tilth am L dissemina1ing upon 
the unsuspecting worl d? I have 
become infected by the ha\vk-likc 
\Var hunger of ripe sn1elly butts! 

T1unis (:\pr. 20 · ~l1s 20) 
[nsemination is a beautiful ac t 

\vhich ought not LO be interrupted by 
spurious curious rnonkcys \vearing 
flaming red undenvear and nothing 
else. Bug off, buckwheat. 

Gt.mini Oliy '21 · Junt. 21) 
The telephone ringing at 3 a.m. 

always bodes ill. Unless you're sit· 
ting in your skivvies on the crapper 
contempl a!ing lobster brain crab 
cakes, the Iron Chef and ultim ate 
irony. 

C•neer (.June 22 · July 22) 
Vomit ing in the toilet! Not good! 

Wearing a lamp shade on your 
head! Ahvays funny! Liquor in the 
tum !um! Alwavs warm and fu n 
fun! Liquor \Vith green bile splat-
tered on your toilet seat? Not so fun. 

··1 want to see ·Sn<Hch·:· he said. 
On his \vay ho1ne fro n1 work he·d 
seen that it \Vas playing at t h~ local 
theatre. 

I told him I \\1an1cd to see it. 100. 
Lately it see1ns like f" ve been bJd 

at planning hi tn into 111 y schedu le 
\Vithou1 actu:il ly dragging hin1 along 
10 things I do. and l can't remcn1bcr 
the las! time we hung out alone off-
can1pus. 

We compared work schedules and 
decided 10 see ii Tuesday. 

1 hung up the phone feeling good 
that I'd succeeded in planning to sec 
my boyfriend and wha1 looks to be 
like a good movie. 

Sometimes. being invi ted is half 
the fu n. 

Talk at the machine: 
smohajer@uci.edu. 

leo (July 23 · Aub 22) 
I have a message to spread! I 

h~ve a tub full of creamy goodness 
to dispense! r have a piece of crispy 
toast and I haVe you! Oh, I can't 
believe it's not buner! 

1;.;o Liu#,. 23 · S.pl. 22) 
Stop the insanity! The flow o'joe 

is too much! Cut do\vn caffeine 
intake before you explode! Oh devi l 
dogs. oh tasty sno\vballs, oh lactic 
acid regurgitation bouts! 

Uh" CS.pl. 23 · Od. 23) 
The sound of released ai r hisses 

near you ear. Have you passed out 
aga in next to a flat tire. or did your 
professor j ust fan as he \valked bv 
your desk? ~ 

Seorpio (Ot.t~ '24 -NO\!. 21) 
What bastards! What lun acy! 

S!art raving ran1s to passerby and 
see where that gets you! Maybe you 
should try carrying a holy text too! 
That ahvays gets my attention! 

~ifhrius ~'· 22 ·Der.. 21) 
How happy can you possibly be? 

Why don't you roll over and see? 
EYAV, that \Vas suggestive. 

C.priMm (Du. 22 · Jon 19) 
Now what are you going 10 do? 

It 's too late to be a cheerl eader! 
LO\V on profanity, high on insanity. 
Try to speak in rhymes for a \Veek, 
thou with spongy holes in thy brain. 

Horoscopes are for entertain-
n1ent purposes only. Duh. 

UC IRVINE ATHLETICS 

· trs a11 Free. Free. Free w uc1 S1vdetm! 

CIA Members needed-
Qualifications: Needs to fit the description of a 
(;.ompletely Jnsane Anteater 
Get involved today. .. 
For more info, please ca/1824-8719 

www. 3 Ihle tics. uci edu 

J~ARY 22, 2001 
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Auto insurance for UC members. 
Introducing A+ Auto & Hom('" Insurance Plus. 

Special Rates. Great benefits. An educated approach to auto insurance. 

wv.w.AP lu~ . corn 

Call l -888-744-9717 now for your free quotation. 

.. AUTO&HOME 
5,j INSURAN CE PLUS 

For eligible UC cn1ployecs only. Made Availaba\e by UC. 

Nfana~ by Californ ia Casually W1aoaS1'me111 Company. Joi111 ly under.o,Ti ll l'n by 
California C ao;uahy. Ot~·rtirook ;lfld Fireman's Fund. 

SIGN-UP NOW FOR 

SPACE IS STILL AVAILABLE IN THE 
FOLLOWING TUTORIALS! 
SEE OUR WEB-SITE FOR DETAILS 

CHEM IA 
CHEM IB 
PHYSIC 3B 
J7 
P9 
ANTHR02A 
PSYCH 7A 
PSYCH 9B 
E8 

BI096 
BIO 108,109 
!CS 21 ,22 
ECEJO 
MATH IB 
MA TH 2A, 2B, 2C, 6A 
HUM IB 
SPAN ISH 2A 
POLI SCI 6A 

LARC 423 SST 
www.larc.uci.edu 

9 

00-113-13 
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Center For Educational Partnerships 

Job Opportunities 
Highlights Qualifications 

• Starting salary - $8.09 I hour (programs differ in starting salaries) • Good academic standing, a minimum 2.5 GPA 
• Upward Bound requires a minimum 2. 7 GPA in appropriate subject areas • Gain practical experience working with K-12 students 

• Sophomores, Juniors, and Seniors preferred • Develop tutoring techniques, effective communication skills, 
and more •Work study required for some programs 

• Help students prepare for the university and their future •Additional qualifications may apply for some programs 

-------Specific Academic Programs-------
AP PREP PROGRAM 

AP Preparation Program is designed to 
provide additional support for high school 
students currently taking an AP Science or 
Math course. Additional support may 
include problem solving techniques, 
workshops, hands-on laboratories, and 

Upward Bound is a college preparation 
UPWARD program for low-income, first 
BOUND generation college students. The 

program provides high school students 
with the skills necessary to succeed by providing academic 
tutoring, mentoring, counseling, college information and a 
variety of other services. UCI students are needed for after 
school tutoring (M- Fri, 2:30PM - 4 PM) and occasional 
Saturday program activities. Sessions will include academic 
support services in: mathematics, laboratory science, language 
other than English, composition I literature and other high 
school requirements. Former Upward Bound participants or 
familiarity with the program preferred. 

weekend tutorial sessions. 

AP Biology: Tutors must have successfully completed Biology 97. 

AP Calculus: Tutors must have successfully completed 
Calculus 2A. 

Physics Outreach: Students must have successfully completed 
Physics 3 or 5 series. Students will be trained to conduct physics 
demonstrations for elementary and middle school students. 

Contact: Noe D. Gomez (ndgomez@uci.edu) 

Early 
Academic 

Outreach 
Program 

The Early Academic Outreach 
Program prepares students from educationally 
disadvantaged school districts for admission to 
the University of California. Our mission as a 
pre-college program is to prepare EAOP 
participants to become more competitive 
applicants to four-year colleges and/or 
universities. UC! students will be trained to 
provide one-on-one academic advising, as well 
as to provide presentations on the college 
admissions process. 
Contact: 
High School: Sergio Perez (spcortez@ucledu) 
Middle School: Chery/in Leong (cleong@ucledu) 

Saturday Academy 
in Mathematics (SAM) 

Do you love working with middle school 
students and feel comfortable in your pre-
algebra skills? If you are available Saturdays 
from 7:30 AM - 12:30 PM and one evening a 
week, and would like to make a difference in the 
life of a student, please contact Diana Sanchez at 
949-824-3563. 

Contact: Diana Sanchez (dianas@uci.edu) 

Contact: Javier Ayala (jrayala@uci.edu) 

1&6~ ~~ 
America Reads I Counts Challenge 
The America Reads & Counts Challenge 
(ARCC) is a national initiative challenging 
every American to help all children learn to read 
well and to strengthen their math skills. UC! is 
among many other colleges/universities across 
the country participating in ARCC by placing 
university students in local elementary schools 
or library sites to help elementary school 
children with their reading and math skills. 
Contact: Betty Isa (bisa@uci.edu) 

Math Engineering Science Achievement 
Assist students in grades 7-12 in building 
various projects, emphasizing basic 
mathematics, engineering, and science 
principles; function as a teacher's assistant in 
a non-traditional classroom setting; assist 
MESA professional staff with <iperations and 
coordination of the program; and perform 
clerical duties when applicable. 

Contact: Jevon Hunter(jhuntet@uci.edu) 

GEAR UP 
GEAR UP is a national 
program that focuses on 
tutoring middle school students 
in language arts and 

• mathematics. 
Contact: Veronica Ornelas (vornelas@uci.edu) 

+ 

Ashcroft Lies Far to 
the Right of America 

~ 
Editorial 

Over the past 
few weeks, 

there has been a 
growing uncertain-
ty surrounding the 
nomination of John 
Ashcroft to lhe 
position of attorney 
general within 

George W. Bush's cabinet. Ashcroft 
has drawn fire from groups supporting 
gun control as well as those that back 
civil rights and women's issues. 

Of course, the issue ultimately 
comes to whether or not Ashcroft can 
successfully put aside his deep philo-
sophical convictions and perfonn his 
duties as attorney general. These 
include, apart from protecting the 
rights of various groups, a consider-
able amount of influence in the choice 
for federal judges, niost notably the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

Based upon Ashcroft's actions as a 
Senator for Missouri, George W. Bush 
effectively dismissed the notion that 
he intends to unify the nation after 
such a bitter struggle to gain presiden· 
cy with his nomination of Ashcroft. 

Without a d.oub1, Bush has every 
tight to choose an attorney general 
who is a conservative Republican, but 
not one whose personal philosophies 
seriously undermine his ability to be 

- effective in his position of po\\'er. 
Unfortunately, in the case of Ashcroft. 
this may be what has happened. 

In 1999, Ashcroft vigorously led a 
campaign to stop the rise of Missouri 
Judge Ronnie While to the federal 
level. Although White had voted for 
the dearh penalty in 41 of 59 cases 
brolaght before him, which is more 
than four of Ashcroft 's nominees had 
voled, Ashcroft branded him as "pro-
criminal" in his attempt to bloc!< 
Whi1e's nomination 10 federal judge-
ship. 

It was lhe firs1 time in four decades 
thal the Senate had aclually managed 
to block a federal district court judge's 
nomination. 

One of the mosl important responsi-
bilities of the attorney ·general is to 
ensure civil rights for minorities as 
well as to protect the reproductive 
righ1s of women. On both of these 

The New Unlveralty wel-
comes letters and comments 
from all readers . Oue to vol-
ume, all letters must be limited 
to 250 words and commen-
taries to 650 words. All mate-
rials submitted to the New 
Un Ive rally are subject to 
editing. Materials should be 
double-spaced and typed with a 
60-character line. Materials 
must be accompanied by a. valid 
mailing address, phone number 
and signature; letters with 
pseudonyms, initials or that 
are anonymous will be read but 
not published. Materials m'!Y 
be dropped off at the New 
Unlveralty'• office on the 
third floor of Gateway 

issues the position that Ashcroft takes 
is quite extreme. 

For the case of abortion, Ashcroft 
has stated, if given a choice, he would 
ban all forms of abonion, except to 
save the life of the mother. Those 
women who are victims of rape or 
incest are considered too fortunate to 
have· an abortion. This idea of exclu-
sion extends to other areas as well. 

Apart from speaking at Bob Jones 
University (where interracial daring 
had only until recently been banned) 
and accepting an interview with the 
pro-Confederate magazine Soulhem 
Partisan, Ashcroft refused to sign the 
Hate Crimes Preventions Act, even 
during a time when homosexuals were 
being increasingly targeted. · 

All these incidenlS clearly indicate 
that Bush has not taken into account 
the extreme positions of Ashcroft 
compared to the resr of the Uniled 
States. 

There is also the issue of gun con-
trol, which Ashcroft has not support-
ed, perhaps due to his ties to the 
National Rifle Association. 

Some of his opposition to gun con-
trol includes opposing a ban on assault 
weapons, as well as required safety 
locks. 

From these few cases, it is clear that 
although Ashcroft may have enough 
experience to be attorney general, his 
personal philosophy as well as views 
that are far outside of lhe American 
mainstream, clearly limit his ability to 
act effecti vely. This time . Bush 
ignored his claim as .. unifier" and 
chose someone that even surprised 
many Republicans. 

In the coming week, when the 
Senate considers the cabinet position 
of attorney general, Ashcroft should 
be rejected in favor of someone whose 
ideals do not raise so many questions 
as 10 whether he/she can perfonn 1hc 
position given. 

Although the nomination of 
Ashcroft has a high likelihood of 
acceptance, if the Senators perfonned 
their obligation to examine each can-
didare ' s abiliry to perform, they 
should find !hat Bush made the wrong 
decision in his choice for attorney 
general. 

Commons . Alternatively, 
material may be submitted 
through E-mail or fax. All 
signed opinions, artwork and 
letters are the view of the 
original author and not neces-
sarily the opinions of the New 
University. Editorials are 
the expressed opinions of the 
Editorial Board; as such, edito-
ri a Is are unsigned. 
Advertisements appearing in 
the New University reflect 
the views of the advertisers 
only. The New University is 
a student-run publication serv-
ing the UCI community. All con· 
tent and all materials submitted 
are copyright to the New 
University 2001. 

Commentary · 

The Party That Was Never Heard 
By Eric Gage 

So why was it that this year 
the holidays weren ' t so festive? 
Possibly because of the looming 
shadow of the most deliberate 
display of hypocrisy, corruption 
and abuse of power since Iran-
Contra or Watergate. 

What went'wrong with Gore's 
bid for the presidency? Perhaps it 
was the personal attacks by the 
Gore team on candidates to the 
right and the left that soured the 
public or his poor perfonnance 
on the televised debates. 

In a year when the two parties 
weren ' t so similar, a 3rd party 
campaign would be completely 
ignored. As the third party had 
been ignored in 1996, the Nader 
campaign was no exception, until 
October. The citizen-funded 
campaign drew support mainly 
from IndependenlS who had pre· 
viously supported Peral, believ-
ing that true refonn lay ourside of 
partisan politics. When Nader 
was barred from entering the 
debares by police, his poll num· 
bers rose incrementa11y, while 
the name~caJling began in 
earnest. 

ABC, CNN/Tim.e Warner, 
MSNBC, New York Times , 
Washington Pos~ etc. ran stories 
about "Nader. the spoiler". 

The message sent by the cor-
porate media was clear: If you 
want to be conservative, join the 
Republicans. But if you want to 
be progressive, the line is drawn. 
You can support only the 
appointed Democratic represen-
tative or you will be responsible 

for lhe implosion of the Party. 
This al least would be partly 

true. 
After 8 years of business-lean-

ing centrism and 2 scandals, the 
Democrats are running on repu-
tation. They have become a party 
of triangulation and image where 
celebrity is the only requisite to 
hold elected office. Everyone 
noticed the elitism of the 
Democratic campaign with Bill 
campaigning for Al and Al cam-
paigning for Hillary. What are we 
to.think of Hillary Clinton's sen· 
atorial victory and the $8 million 
advance on her upcoming book? 
They may have unwittingly sel 
the tone for Bush's success in the 
primaries, whose main advantage 
against McCain was the family 
name. 

As for inaccurate and inappro-
priate allegations that Nader cost 
Gore the election, these are dis-
pelled by faclS. The outright slan-
der and lack of coverage of lhe 
Green campaign has been docu-
mented by Fairness and 
Accuracy In Reporting and can 
be viewed by anyone with an 
internet connection at 
wwwfair.org 

Many other factors are being 
ignored: I.) The coalition of 
Cuban-Americans in Florida 
who opposed Gore because of 
lhe poor handling of the Elian 
case. 2.) Buchanan functioned as 
"spoiler" for Bush in states with 
a narrow margin . 3.) The 
obstruction of the African-
American vote in Florida. The 
CNN exit polls indica1e that most 
Democrats voted fol- Gore, with 

only 2 percen! voting for Nader 
and 11 percent voting for Bush. 
This means that for every 
Democrat that voted for Nader, 5 
voted for Bush. This trend holds 
for most states including Florida. 

The Supreme Court, which the 
Democrats had declared in peril, 
was already populated by their 
opponents. The irony that Scalia 
and Thomas had been appointed 
by a Democrat-controlled Senate 
(Scalia unanimously so) was lost 
on the media. 

At this juncture, it should be 
clear tha t government can be 
bought. Opensecrets.org shows 
that 5 of the IO largest corporate 
donors to E2000 (including 
M;crosoft) split their multi-mil-
lion dollar donation between 
bolh parties at a margin of 40 -
60 percent or less. Jn the coming 
years, our freedoms and quality 
of life will be best preserved by 
civic awareness and activism. 

A dissenting intellectual com-
munity does exist in America and 
we would do well to join its 
efforts. The Internet gives us 
instant access to this community 
as well as its alternative media 
sources. It should also be clear 
that municipal and state reform 
will be realized regardless offed-
eral resistance, with states like 
California. Oregon. Minnesota 
and Vennont leading the way. 

The legitimacy of government 
is derived entirely from lhe con· 
sent of the governed and there is 
no reason why our officials 
shouldn't be accountable to us. 
The cenrury is still fresh and his-
tory is in the making. 

A Sock Full of Chicken Fat 

No One Should Pay These Prices 
By Edgar Sarmiento 
Opinion Columnist 

Quick Quiz: In J. R. R. 
Tolkien 's l..JJrd of the Rings (the 
epic fantasy that provided the 
inspiration for naming a sector 
of on campus housing Middle 
Eanh), what is Rohan? This was 
the dorm that I inhabited my 
freshman year, afong with the 
perpetual cynic I had for a 
roomie, Dave Musso.ff. I'm curi-
ous to see how many people are 
familiar with what is possibly the 
greatest pii!ce of creative fiction 
wriuen this century. First one to 
E·mail the answer to me gets to 
be in the next Sock Full of 
Chicken Fat. 

Three hundred dollars! Three 
hundrCd frigging dollars! 

My rent? No. 
My outrageously priced park-

ing permit? No. 
My payoff to Dave over al 

NACS so that he doesn't tum off 
·my E-mail accounl? No. My first 
paymen1 on my pay plan? Close, 
but no. My books! I can'rbelieve 
lhat is the amount of money I had 
to fork over to the evil bookstore. 
Am I the only one who sees that 
studcnlS get robbed on books? 

Now, how is it the bookstore 
can sell us a far biology book for 
the respectable price of $100, 

-then a quc.rter later tell us that no 
matter how good the condition of 

the book is, ifs worth only $25 to 
$30? The funny thing is, a week 
later that same book is back on 
lhe shelf for a srunning $85 ! 

Wow, the bookstore is a magi-
cal place-1hey take $30 worth 
of book and turn ii into $85 
wonh of book. Everyone! Bring 
stuff to the bookstore, give them 
a week to work their magical 
mojo on it and see if it comes 
back at twice the value! I wonder 
if they'll take this old sock full of 
chicken fat it's gol to be worth 
something. 

Sure, the evil bookstore needs 
to make money. but isn't that 
what the marked-up merchandise 
on the top floor is all about? 
Perhaps they have chosen to 
exploit the students they should 
be servicing. Sort of like the cab 
driver that takes you to a dark 
alley and robs you instead of 
dropping yoll off at the airport. 
Of course. I don't place the 
blame on the evil bookstore 
alone. The publisher.; have to gel 
in on the robbery too. 

Sure, I understand that the 
publishers need 10 make money. I 
also understand that the market 
for academic textbooks such as 
ours is limited and therefore the 
price is higher than it would be 
on the free market. The question 
is how much higher should it be? 

It 's funny that when you look 
at the projected student expenses 
that the Financial Aid Office cal-

culates, it shows books as a cos! 
that is equal to a significant frac· 
tion of tuition. Does that make 
sense? I think not. 

Perhaps someone should do 
something! I have a plan to reme· 
dy this situation. Here goes: 
Students, don '1 buy anything at 
the bookstore that you don·r 
absolutely have to. Go to 
www.ecantpus.com, half conz, 
barnesan dnobl e. com. 
amazon.com, besibookbuys.com, 
classbook.com, fatbrain.com and 
rexrbooksarcosr.corn. 

Cross the s treet to the 
Textstorc (they did not pay me to 
say thi s) . it's cheaper. 
Administration, do something! 
Subsidize 1hc evil bookstore; per-
haps send over some money from 
the tobacco company stock in 
your portfolio. ASUCI, 1his is 
your big chance! Come show the 
student body lhal you people 
aren't dead. Stan a fundraiser ... 
figure something out and get the 
COSI of books CUL 

\Vanr to find ou1 how Edgar 
gor his books $/20 cheaper than 
what the total at the evil book· 
store was? Want to contn'bute 10 
the Buy Food and Books for 
Edgar fund? E-mail him at sock-
fi1llofchickenfat@hotmail.c01;i 

Editor's Note: The UC 
Regents sold their tobacco stock 
holding on Jan. 17, 200 I . 

• 
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The KUC! stati on si ts just beyond 
M idd le Earth, bl issfully secluded 
from the res1 of the campus. save for 
ils neighhor, the Engineering Interim 
~lassroom. . 

. Upon stepping through KUCl 's 
doors. one can see the vast collection 
o f CDs on shelve s. Adjo ined is a 
room housi ng countl ess vinyl 

: records. Three more crates filled with 
'CDs sit in ::mother office, waiting to 

, be reviewed by KUC! music critics. 
"The amount of music that comes 

in is incredible,'' said David Jun, sta-
tion general manager. Much of the 
music re cei ved by KUCI h:is not 
been released to the general public 
yet. 

"KUC! is one of the most ecletic 
stations [out there];' Jun said. Unlike 

·• publ ic rad ios. "there's more [of] an 
edge 10 college radio. There ·s no cen-
sorship and it's a do 1,1:hat you \Vant 

, kind of th in!!." ' 

4;A~ ... ·-" ff ,;?> 
station DJ Diane Lee. " If you com- move its anteMa to a higher location. 
pare it to [01her universi ty sta1ions Since KXLU shares KUCI frequcn-
like] KSPC and CALX, nobody has a cy, t hi s woul d have wiped o ut 
24-hour runn ing program. It's hard KUCI's frequency. The solution was 
to keep quality nonprofit radio pro- to increase KUCI's pov .. ·er to a "Class 
gramming." A" rating. 'vhich is 100 watts of 

A.n engineering student, Craig power. 
Will, founded KUC! in 1968, only Since its inception, the public 
three years after UC! opened. "It affairs programming time increased 
started in a dorm room ," recal ls from 6 to 25 hours a week. 
Barbara DeMarco-Barrett , KUC! In 1990, KUC! separated from 
public affairs director. "The first song ASUCI aad joined the development 
was 'Sugar. Sugar'." ... wing of the adm.injs t ration. 

KUC I received its first offi.£.ial Uni versity A.dvaneeffie nt. This 
license from the FCC on Nov. 25 , enabled the station to be independent 
1969 and transmi tted at JO.wans of of changes by ASUCI-presidents and 
power at 89.9 FM. The station Staned instead focus on its programming; 
broadcasting 24 hours a day "in' 1975 mark~ng and fundraising. 
with wide c!l\lerage of the Oran ge . Unlike a typical radio station , 
County politfcal scene. 1<UCJ does not air commercials. "We 

Howeve; the campus radio sta~ mostly have donor announcements;' 
tion's history has not been smooth. In Jun said. "Usually public service 
1981. public radio KCRW in Santa a nnouncemen ts, those that say 
Monica ~·anted to increase its power, ' Brought to you by,"' De-Marco~ 
which would have limited KUCrs Barrett said. · 

over a bigger audienc~-
1'h e I nte rn ct cast the net even 

wider. 
.. People listen more from eJse-

where," DeMarco-Barreu said. "!got 
an e-mail from Tasmania." 

What about the fut ure? KUC! 
plans to "improve-the station as a 
whole and use our-[KUCl's] energies 
more to bring about ;what KUC! ' 
needs," DeMarcc>-Bennett said, · ,,,, 

Currently, the p)lblic affairs shows . 
run from 8 to 1011:~. and 4 to 6 P:m: ;\ 
on weekdays, lt1Illght be rnterestmg " 
to tuoe in and check out shows such ,. 
as "Campus Talk UO" on Mondays :' 
from 4:30 to ~'°"' ·"!be Question' \"'. 
on Thursday5'liiim g· to 9 a,m. and · 
HThe Emp ow erment Zone" on ?!, 
Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m. For winter, 
out of I 8_ public affairs shows, only 
two are hosted by uq,i!#nts wlule 
the other 16 are run by ·community 
members. That can "change. since 
shows.are evaluated"'~ quarter_ In additiOn. KUCI also serves as 

,... an emergency link to the UCI can1pus 
and surrounding comn1unities. espe-
cially since it runs around the clock. 

range to I rvine a lone. So KUC! In SepL 1991 , the FCC approved a 
moved from 89.9 FM to 88.9 FM. powC{ increase to 200 watts for the 

In I 98 4 , Loyola Marymoun t station, which still holds to this day. 

The rest of the ain..ime is devoted 
to freefonn music. A_~triltingcharac-

"KUC!· is very organized.'' said University-based KXLU wanted to This enabled KUC! to throw a net 

Grand Theft Audio Adds to a Putrid Week in Music 

It\ ye t ;111o thcr put rid week for 
111 u,1c ! was son1cwhat distr;iugh\ to 
fi nd 1ha1 Jason Ni.;\vstcd. Mc.1aITi ca·s 
h.1,,1,1 fo r the past I~ years. has just 
kl1 lhi.: hand. Hopefully. Mctal l ic:1 
\\ill ki.:l'p up the tradition of grc:it 
h.1'-'1'1" that slartt:d \vith the la1c 
Cl111 Bun on and co ntinlic with 
!<>On1conc of corn parablc skill ;ind !al-

cnt. 
Of cou rse. Mctalli ca is not the 

only high profile band tha! has had 
Ion!! ti 111c n1c1nbers lea ve. as 10112 
lin1C pioneers of the their O\vn di s:-
ti nc 1 breed of rap-1ne ta l. Rage 
Against the Machine lost the ir lead 
s iTH!Cr. Zach de la Roch;i. 'vhcn he 
ch.: p~!rtCt.J . 

Van Morrison saved f;icc this p;ist 
\\ eek af1er refusing to be pan of the 
prcs idcnti: .. tl inauguration festivities. 
which included 1t7c ovc:rdone. highly 
overpla yed and boisterous Ricky 
~1artin. who su·cc u1n bed to nc\V 
depths of ar1i s1ic insec urit y. These 
type of events arc reserved for art is1s 
who depend on national exposure. 
not necessari ly skil l. to sd! records. 

Herc is 111orc new noise. 

Collective Sou l 
BLENDER 

Allantic Records 

Co llcc1ivc Soul' s fir th re lease. 

"B lender:· has clc1nents or :10s. fun k 
3nd even contains an appearance by 
El ton John. as odd as that may seem. 

The first coup le or songs on the 

CD. '"Skin·· and "Vent.'' have a slicht 
s i nti~ri t y to "70s funk, so I g u~ss 
one could call i~ runk-rock." Mos1 of 
the gui ia r riffs fro1n these l\VO songs 
;ire sin1 ilar to those of the rcsl of the 
CD. \\'hich shows a 111odest an1oun1 

of tiredness. 
"Why pt2 .. is one or the best songs 

on the \Yhole CD and I am not sayi ng 
that just tx;cause ii \vas played on the 
radio as a single. This song n1anages 
to u1ilizc the guitar s~yli ng and lone 
of the rest of lhc album and me ld 
them into a unique combinalion. 

Don't worry. l didn·t forge! aboul 
Elton John"s contribut ion (uh hn1m. 
sorry, Sir Elton John) 10 the fifth 
song on the CD, ··Perfec t Day:· I 
have no idea \vhy thi s guy has any-
thi ng to do \'>'ith Collective Soul. 

\Vhen I hea rd this guy singing. I 
imagined hi n1 wearing those big ass 
gla sses he \VO re bac k in the '70s. 
when he woul d come ou t on stage 
\vcaring so n1e1h ing rat her ex trava-
gan t. I have to adn1j t, his piano bi·t 
was a good addit ion to the song, but 
his Voice was out or place. 

Of course. it ciiO 'Cbc a C0Jlec1ive 
Soul albun1 \vithout a song like "You 
Speak J\<1y Language.'" \vhich is defi-
nitely the hardest song on 1he album. 

yet is l imited to 1he ty pica l 
Collecti ve Soul riffs. 

Overal I. the albu1n is decent , ye t 
appea rs res tricted in hO \V mu ch 
Collect ive Soul wanted to exper i-
ment \Vith their style except for the 
firs t couple of .songs and the addition 
of Elton John. They also interspersed 
a good amount of acous1ic/s lo\vcd 
so ... ngs to make th e albu m aln1os1 
achieve good balance. 

Buy this alb u1n if you li ke 
Collcc1ivc Soul. early "90s pop-rock 
·as \Ve ll as anyth ing \Vi lh an appear-
ance by Elton Joh n. 

GrJde: B 

Grand The ft Audio 
BLAME EVERYO N E 

London Records 

I have l o ad mit. I had ex 1reme 
reserva tions \vhcn I fi rst popped this 
CD in to the player. Tunis out. \vhat I 

See SAAGAR. page 14 
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Get a Glimpse of Ritchie's 'Snatch' 
By Nick Miller 
Staff Writer 

Guy Ritchie's ' ' Sn a t~ ~" is .~o re 
than just an oxymoron: u s a living, 
breath i ng, preci se ly vagu~ a~d 
determinedly haphazard exercise an 
kitsch F- U-N. 

Of course. some prefer cin ema 
with a bit n1o re subs tance- mas-
te ry of MTV aesthe tics only go so 
far. 

Re!!ard less, .. Snalch'' is a S\vift 
and n~n1hi 11 g UK impon featuring 
a ki ller cast of popul ar ce ll uloid 
bad-asses. Brad Pill. Hollywood 's 
very own Walt \Vhi1n1an, leads the 
pack as the wily and rugged boxer 
Mickey O"Nei l. An Iri sh Gypsy, 
Mickev is not the lead character of 
"Snat~h '"s remarkab le ensemble, 
but he is most definitely the center-
piece of the narrative. 

Ritc hi e s tart s off in London, 
introducing Franky Four Fingers 
(Beni cio Del Toro) , a d ia mond 
courier en route to New York to 
deliver a monstrous diamond to his 
boss Avi (D e nni s Farin a) . O f 
course, this is a heist-gone-awry 
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film. and the film wouldn't be inter-
esting unl ess Frank y had a gam-
bling compulsion and was set up by 
bookie con men with the mo1ive to 
intercept the precious gem. 

Jy re leva nt: t he- fi lm's " tr~ c k le
do wn " na rra tive of dece 11 and 
shenani oans \N il l more than likel y 

0 . . . • 
mirro r the Bu sh adm 1n1 strat1 on s 
reign of terror. 

In a time of politica l transition. 
See SNATCH. page 15 "Snatch'' turns out to be surpri sing-

COURTESY OF SCREEN GEMS 

Novice boxing promoter Turkish (Jason Statha m, far left) discuss-
. es mobile homes with boxer Mickey (Brad Pitt, right). 
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Everything' s Waiting 
for You Downtown 
By Edmelyn ne Villanueva 

A ne\v hangout nex t to :.in old 
cla ss ic. That' s exa c1 ly what 
Do wntown Dis ne y is. a new 
enterti.i inmcnt attraction adjllcent 
to Disneyland. 

Qui1e sitnp ly. thi s p\ :1r c is a 
rned ioc rc excu se fo r Di sney to 
caoi talize o n tra ffic b ..; t \~· ce :1 
01Sncvland and the ir ne \~' !heme 
park.~ Ca li forni a r\dv en 1ure. 
l)i sncy has provided ;in assort -
m~nl of c::it~rics and shopping 
cstabii shments, but quite frankl y. 
fe\v of 1hcsc des ti"na1ions are 
worthwhil e of :i Friday eve ning. 
Att emptin g lo appeal to both 
touri s ts and locals, Di sney has 
fai led to provide a suffi cientl y 
en te r tainin g exp erienc e for 
either. 

For the tourist and Di sney 
lovers, the World of Disney store 
offers someth ing for everyone 
fro m Mickey Mo use towel s, 

Ti ggc r s tap le rs . uniqu e col-
lect ibles and pri ncess costumes. 
But r.cally. who buys Di s ne y 
item s ::in ymo re ? It' s al l t oo 
expensive. anyway. 

Hoypoloi is a ~allcry cxh ibll-
in!! hlO\Yn ~i ass . n1clai and WU('d 
,t-u !ptu rcS J l ong \Yil h Ci:ill '..!· 

paintings . .-l. ll arc for s<ilc . h~ I! !he 
price L\~!. w ill lt:- 11 you tl r<ti :he 
<!Ycr:.i ge college sll1d cn! will r. 01 
be shopp in g i n thi s s1ore f•J r 
arrnnment <lecorat ions. Howcvt·r. 
Hoypoioi is sti ll a gallery wort h 
looking :.iround 

AsiJe fron1 shopping. one of 
Down town Di sn ey's mo st 
aµpeali ng aspecl s arc the c lu bs 
and restaurants. 

The House of Blues has food, 
mu sic , drink s and a ki ck back 
atmosphere. There are live music 
performances nightl y. Sit down 
and listen to blues, rhythm and 

See DISNEY. page 15 

Haircut St,ore 

A!I Haircuts, .t,ny Style 
Any Length Always 

•$14Adults 
• $13 Children & Seniors 

Shampoos included. No appointment necessary: 
Other services include highlighting and perm:i . 

Valid at this Haircut Store locat ion only: 

IRVINE 
4187 Camp us Drive 

(University Center across from U.C. camp us) 

(949) 509-7595 
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Accelerate Graduation 

@Cypress 

Co lle!!e 1 s great. 

Bur. you c.Jon'r want to be 

here forever. righr> CJprC'Ss 

I ll\\ t'r·di\ i,ion ,-o urscs !'or 

j uq S 11 per unit Sign up 

no11 fn r 'Pring. and 

compkrc thar cou r .1 I' 

\' ( i u ' ; ·<· f, c. ·c1r n1 t· u 11i11 c: 

:' 11 tc:k c t J T t l1r f J /1 ( ' .\'IJJ I · 1. 1. 

i 1c !· 11 1:111 1 /;/ c l<J .~· c / i11ft1. 

College 

1-fundn·ds of' rlas.~t~ a rc a\'a ilablc Ftir ;i 

cnm pi t• J;: ,·,111r q · lis1i11f . c·:ill o r , .i,jJ !lu r \\d 1 ,j1c . 
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I COLLEGE 

Go Places 

ht tp://ww w. c yp res s .c c .ca . us · (71 4) 484 -70 00 
9200 Valley View S ireet · CyprC$S. CA · 90630 
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KUCI 
ConUnued from page 12 

leristic of KUCI is !ha1 it doesn '1 air 
mainstream music. ''Nothing on top 
40," Jun said. "h 's always been like 
!hat. \Ve 're a college star ion for the 
people by the people. Mainstream 
songs are easily accessible [on cor-
pora1e radio]. We play stuff you 
don't usually hear." 

"It's the complete opposite [of a 
corporate station] ," Lee said. "We 
have indcpendenc mu sic and 
unknown artists. The more obscure, 
the better." 

This is ideal for those who look 
for something new. 'Tiere's Jack of 
rigidness found in typical songs," 
DeMarco-Barreu said. 

SAA GAR 
Continued from page 12 

heard was a meld of electronica 
industrial, punk. hip-hop and pop ir; 
a big cacophonic mess. 

Yeah. it is possible to combine all 
that into one. 

This 4uartct. Grand Theft Audio, 
out of London, wanted to create an 
album that people either loved or 
"never wanted to hear again ," 
according to rheir website. 
. Well, before I make any rash 
Judgments, let's go rhrough the 

NEW UNIVERSllY SPOTLIGHT 

So wiH KUCI be a perfec1 place 
for asp1nng DJs who \vant !O make it 
big? .. We ac!ually ha ve some (DJsj 
that come out of here.'' DeMarco-
Bennen said. ''One of rhem is Nick 
Roman. who is on KLON right 
now." 

Even amatuer DJs can o-o for it. 
"ll's a hobby for a lot of s7udents," 
Jun said. "We have everyone from 
bio co theater to art. It 's just really 
spread out." 

KUC! provides an eight-week 
rra1n1ng session every quaner for 
those intcresred in becoming a DJ or 
hosting their own public affairs 
_show. The training for winter quarter 
already staned, bur it's nor too late 
to join. 

For more information. log on to 
http://www.kuci.org. 

album, shall we? 
"As Good as it Gets," the seventh 

song on the CD. stuck out because it 
didn't use as many electronic effects 
as the resc of the album. 

Speak only to improve 1he 
silence. 

I th ink we should have a ne\v 
unwritt e n lav.' fo r people \Vho 
atlemp1 hip-hop. If you can ·1 rap. 
please don't try it on your album. 
This rule would bode well for a song 
like "Drugs and Girls." 

The res! of the album is a poor 
a11emp1 at mixing genres together. 
"'Death to rhe Infidels," rhe opening 
i:ack on lhe album, is basically much 
like the rest, combining a bunch of 
effects and Y.'Ords to crcale music. 

Buy this album if you want to 
annoy somebody. Also. here is your 
good deed for the day. If you sec 
someone try ing to pick up this CD at 
your local music shop. give his/her 
face a nice smack. They \viii !hank 
you later. 

Grade: D 

Questions? Conune111s? Bored ? 
£-1110;/: sraju @uci.edu 

Po~ter,Village 
.com 

VINTAGE PRINTS 
P HOTOGRAPHY 

LANDSCAPES 
AND MORE ••. 

:-·==-===========:::::::=::::=::::;;=:-.::::;-
,E~rlY~.~!rg_;sR~~:i~l~S~~i~: 
Choice of Hibachi Steak or Hibachi Chicken 

Monday' f ridoY 5:00 · 6 :00 p.m . . 
Dining Room or Lounge Area 

Includes Soup, SaltJd. SJin·mp Appeh·zer. !iihachi, 
K?fCtab/c.s. 5:t:amed Rice & Hot Green Tea 

... u.,.., ... ,~~W.~.bJ.LQ~~tS.!..:.'C ... :... ..... 
/Selected Nigiri Sushi I $1.50 Ha11drolls 
I $1.00 per piece 
~Saturday & Sunday 

All Dey Saturday & Sunday 
Monday· Friday of [l;nner Time only 
~----··:_:_] 

i " .. "e .. agttt?'.~LHg_~r: .• :; .... , .... ., .. 
I Monday· Fr;doy 5 :00 · 7 :00 p. m. i i6 "' ''"". n mji O,·a ,..;,;, ,.Jaman" 

, Tht'1"!.: 5 af1 !'lJ.l'S a reason to go to 

l !ti EDIHRnA· I (949) 9 s s -os22 
I 4250 Birch St. • Newport Beach 
1 www.benihana.com 
; Dine·i"l o~!y 5ptX•:>11 good in .Sv1h1 Ber ond lounge or~ only 

~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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SNATCH 
Corllinued from page 13 

Bul on ward-Frank y ge ts 
Josi in the shu fne , fo rci ng his 
bos s Av i to ca1ch a flig ht to 
London (1ransco n1 inen1 al 1ravel 
was never so n1u ch fun !) an d 
track dow n !he dia mond wi1h 
his number-one thug " Bullet 
Too th' ' Tony (Vinn ie Jon es, 
shO\\'ing no mercy as usual). 

All th e \vh ilc . two unde r-
gro und bo x ing pro mot e rs 
.Turki sh and Tommy. set up a 
rigged match fea1uring a 
human-monolith box.er and the 
rascally Mickey. Naturally, all 
that could go wrong does. and 
when 1he two plots intertwine. 
you're lefl with the turbulent 
and messy ride tha1 is "Snatch.'' 

Sty! istical ly, "Snatch 
borrows heavily from Ritchie 's 
first feature "Lock. Stock and 
Two Smoking Barrel s,''-so 
much so that the former might 
be considered a special-edition 
of the latter. Jump-cut mon-
tag es. warp ed slow-m o , 
Scorsese doHies- il's no sur-
prise !hat a majority of !he crew 
are Ritch ie regulars. 
Fonunarely. the gang have seri -
ou s ly i n1pro ve d and econ o-

mi zed th eir in- yo ur- face aes-
thetics: ··snatch .. plays to a wil-
1ier ye t stil l tes1osterone-infused 
crowd. 

One has to question \Vhether 
or not Ritchi e is a o ne-t ri c k 
pony. The re are. indeed. way 
too many simi la ri1ies between 
.. Snatch'' and "Lock . Stock and 
T\vO Smokin g Barre ls:· Th at 
and he appears 10 be going sofl 
in hi s ripe old age of 32. Sure, 
he didn ' t pu ll a Paul Thomas 
Anderson. but hi s overkill usage 
of Britishisms and the seeming-
ly obligatory use of Massive 
Attack begs inqui sition. Is he 
trying too hard 10 become a 
crossover novelty in the states, 
or is he a naive UK visionary? 

Only time will tell . 
Ultimately, the film is like a 

high-speed chase on the 405: 
it's a blast to watch. but evenru-
ally the felon is caught and the 
voyeur has to co me to !hei r 
senses. 

However, I have to give 
Ritchie credit; he's turning out 
to be quite the pop culture icon. 
Like hi s new wife, Madonna, 
they both have a lot of 1alent, 
but unfortuna1ely !heir ambi-
tions are exclusively relevant in 
a pop culture arena of thought. 

Ritchie-wh o also penned 

JANUARY 22, 2001 

'·Sna1ch"- can weave toge1her 
a hip and snazz.y gangs ter !ale. 
bu t so fa r hi s two fi lm s are 
merel y fla sh-in-1h e-pa n wo n-
ders. Can he take the next step? 
Can he escape the genre tha1 his 
wife has reinvented and rc-1nas-
1ered over and ove r again? 

.. Snatc h .. offers a~ kern el of 
hop e . Rit c hi e's te c hn ica l 
pro\1,.ess and econo1nical usage 
of UK gangs1er colloquia! is a 
s1ep ahead of the many domes-
tic Tarantino bit e-offs. Tha t 
itself is enough for Sony to give 
SKA films a few cubicles up in 
Culver City (hell, they can give 
!hem th e Devlin / Emmerich 
building for all I care!). 

There' s a smart and sel f -
effacing chann ro the tone of his 
film , a brand of humor tha l 
must be inherent to the British . 
for it re s emble s the quirky 
denouements of a Kubrick or 
lhe irreverence of a Hal Ashby 
narrative. 

But then again, " Like a 
Virg in" sounded as if ir had 
promise , but then what did we 
get? 

"Bed1 ime S1ories." 
GRADE: B-

kicks as s: 

DISNEY 
Cominued from page 13 

bl ues. jazz. rock and more. Soc ial 
Distortion is playi ng fro1n Jan . 23 10 
Ja11 30 . lf lickets are sold out. lherc is 
uhvays the re s1auran1 to try where 
Miss iss ipp i Del [a- inspi red en trces 
average S l4 to S !7. 

House of Bl ues is the hangou1 des-
tination in Do\vnto\vn Disney: there's 
a full service b.ir and the rnusic rocks. 
T he House has a refreshing. party 
a tmosphe re \\.r hich Orang e Coun1y 
needs more of. 

RalPh Brennan's Jazz Kitchen has 
a New Orleans theme. The restaurant 
is di vided into two sect ions. The first 
floor is Fl ambeaux. where you can 
feast on fried Louisiana oyster platter 
for S 16 or gri lied red fi sh for $20 . 
Upstairs is the Carnival Club. II offers 
a casual fine dining atmosphere. Too 
bad the Jazz Kitchen doesn ·1 have the 
Mardi Gras party scene-that would 
certainly get regulars. 

Another adult attracti o n is the 
ESPN Zone. The three big screen tele-
vision moni tors above the entrance 
just exude spo1ts: it 's frightening. For 
those who are not sports fanatics. 1his 
place is overkill. 

There are vari ous means of ente r-
tainment from big screen televisions 
and leather recliner chairs to video 

UC lrvt111 fastball troumlbruklna 
w £ fm@w Q@®n[fi)[fi)nra~t0 

!hpnday Jan 1Sth 

An Evening 
with 

Magic 
Johnson at the Jatehal Field at 11:.f.SAM 

Fne Food. Mutlo. and &111111 
8uett Speaker. Super Agent Jeff Mooracl 

www.at/J/1JtitJ.r.utJi.edu 

CAMPUS DENTIST 
4515 A Campus Dr. , Irvine 

856-2232 
(Walking distance from UC!, Next to Albertsons) 

• FIUENDLY AND GENTLE •ADULT & ClllLDREN 
DENTIST DEl'iTISTR\ 

• PROMPT APPOINHIENTS • ORAL SURGERY I WISDOM 
•~!ODER\ EQUIP\ IENT TEETH EXTRACTIONS 
• IHGHEST STERILIZATION • CONVENIF.M HOURS, 

STANDARDS INCLUDI NG EVEN INGS 
Al\ll WEEKE!\DS 

• SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL COURT ESY 
DISCOUNTS FOR UCJ STUDENTS, 

EMPLOYEES. AND T H EIR FAMILIES 

i ! 
: I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----' 

Graduate of Uniwrsity of California, San Francisco 
School of Dentis try in 1989 

Grndu atc of Uni ve rsity of Calil'ornia. ln·ine in 1985 

Me mber of America n De nial Associ ati on 
M~mher o f Cal ifornia Dental Assoc iatio n 
Member of Orange County Dental Soc iety 

Tuesday, February 13, 7:30 p.m. 
At the UCI Bren Events Center 

Ticket puces: $5 UCI students 
SlO UCI f.'lculty; staff. non·UCI 

students 
S12 general admission 

Tickets available at Bren Events 
Center (949J 824 5000 & 

Ticketmaster (714) 740 2000 
Info: {949) 824 55S8 
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and \' irtua l realily games. The design-
ers of th is place know ils pat rons 1,vell 
enough that !hey inslall ed television 
moni tors in the restrooms. 

There is a patio for ou1side din ing. 
but don't \\'Orry: !here are te levision 
n1onitors so no plays " 'ill be missed . 
J us t like Dis ney lan d is al l abou 1 
magic. ES PN Zone is all abou1 2arnes. 

·fil e restau ran ts .a ll have thei; niche 
on the taste pallet. It wi ll also n1~1k c :1 
niche. or rather. a hole in people·.., 
1,vallcts i f the restaurants becon1e fre· 
quent destinafi ons. 

No shopping area is con1plete \\1i1h-
ou1 a book s1ore cafe. The Compass 
Book s and Cafe is just across fron1 
ESPN Zone. nex1 10 AMC 12. Wi 1h 
book and coffee in hand. one can sit at 
the tab les outside. Despite the cafC 
sect ion, its atmo sphere is ge ared 
toward sal es and it isn't a place 10 
re lax and immerse one 's se lf in to a 
book. 

Dow ntown Dis ney offe rs li mi ted 
acli vities for the part)' and mel low 
adult c rowds. During day light. thi s 
place is more conducive for famili es 
on shoppin g ex cursions. not unl ike 
Fashion Island. but fa r fe\ve r s1ores. 
At night. the kidd ies go 10 bed and the 
gro\vn-ups can play. 

Do,v nto\vn Disney is loc21cd on 
Di s ney la nd Dr ive be twee n the 
Disney land and Cali fornia Adventure 
the rn:: parks. 

As read on 
Melinda's white 
board, the day 

after the 
blowout party 
(in Shannon's 

writing): 

"Shannon likie the 
beer.0 
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New Opportunities Are 
Waiting For You 

MBAPROGR'\MS 
Co11ce11trations j 

• Acco:.mring • Ex:.-curin: lvfan.1gemcm 1 

• PinJ11CC • InformJrion T oc.1'inology j 

• lnrcm:ition:il Business • le:i.dcrship 

• Man;igcmcnt • lvlarkcring 

• Managed Care 

• Health Service .\tfanagcmcr.r 

Tel: 1.877.558.4ULV 
(-i858) 

E-mail: sbgs@ulv.edu 

l earn how to be a nurse, 
by being a [nurse]fil 

Here's your chance to de what other students only read about. 
To get one-on-one train ing and have a shot at a scholarship 
worth thousands. It's a ll part of the Army ROTC Nursing 
program. Talk to an Army ROTC advisor today. Because it's 
time you put your passion into practice. 

ARMY ROTC 
Unlike a:ny other college course you can take. 

ARMY ROTC Trojan Battalion 
Call 562-985-5766 

I 
' 
' 
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KEVIN 
Continued from page 20 

wrong-but the "gamers" were even 
better. 

The gamers are the ones that 
watch the games and support their 
learns with enth us iasm. [he ones 
tha1 \Vear funny wigs and dra\v an 
opposi ng player's jersey on a stand 
up poster of " mi ni-me," the ones 
1hat fig ure out the sorries t playe r 
on the other team and make fu n of 
him rhc \Vho le game. 

I \Vas gamin· along wirh them. I 
yelled at the refs \vho made some 
seriously blind ca ll s and made fun 
of number 13. Chris Mon roe. for 
going 2 of 10 from the field. 

The final score indicated only a 
five-point margin. It wa sn"t that 
close. 

You see. this was a UCI basket-
ball game. It was the game that pit-
ted our An teaters against the Idaho 
Vandals on Jan. 11. 

Never thought a UCI game could 
sound like that did you? 

1t·s ok. neither did 1.-but it's 
true. 

The team is now on a nine-game 
\Vinn ing streak and shouldn't have 
too 1nuch 1rouble \V ith any of the ir 
opponents until the 3 Ist of January 
when they play Utah State. Go to 

thi s game! 
You complain abou 1 UC I no t 

be ing a big time ath letic school. If 
we can beat Utah State, we will 
mos< definitely hit up the NCAA 
Tournament. 

If o ur 'Eaters can handle th e 
Aggies, then o ur boy s will most 
definitely go on to the big dance if 

If we can beat Utah 
State, we will most 

likely hit up the NCAA 
Tournament 

they can get an automat ic bid by 
winning the Big West Tournament. 

Go out and support for the li fe of 
you . Let 's ge t people rushing the 
court like they did at the Cal game. 

A victory on the 3 I s t doesn't 
gu ara ntee that they ' ll beat 'em 
again in the Big West Tourney, but 
it gives us a mental edge. 

So go out th ere and Zot the 
Aggies back to Mormon country. 

Bu t wait. hold on. I 'm n o t 
puu ing all the responsibi lity o n 
you. 

Players. rm talking to you. You 
guys want us out the re cheering 

Complete Dental Check-up & Cleaning 
. For New Patients Only 

Includes: 
• Full ~1uuth Exa1nination 
• Ail Necessary X-Rays ~ 
• Routin~ Cleaning -
• Doi:to r" s Co nsultatio n 

:.$29~~ 
Value 

• E::. iimates Of Treauncnt Plans 
Save This Ad Until You Need It! • Good For Each Fami ly ~1 en1ber 

,~UCi~? 
• Cleanings ::.Stude:.;'ts' 
• Fill ings (Silver or White) ~,'!!~ 
• Extractions (including Wisdom Teeth) 
• Root Canals 
• Crowns and Bridges 
• Nitrous Oxide Available 
• Emergency Service 

I (949) 559.111a Northwood Plaza 
4200 Trabuco Road, Suite 110 

Irvine. CA 92620 

IT'S LIKE ONE OF THOSE 
FREAKY DREA'1S 

WHERE EVERYTHING 
IS REALLY BIG. 

C~ipotle 
HONEY. VE BLEW UP THE BURRfll!J. 

CULVER DR. & IRVIHE BLVD. 

NEW UNIVERSITY SPORTS 

and gecti ng you guys pumped up. 
don·r you? 

Ac t like you care. Act like you 
\Vant' us a t the games. Make an 
effort to thank your fan s: be per-
sonable. 

Just because you reg is te r fo r 
your classes earlier lhan everybody 
e lse doesn't mean that your farts 
aren' t potent. 

Work the crowds when you play. 
We 're there for you guys to watch 
you guys play and eat up all the 
other schools. 

\Vhat can I say? It's fun to hear. 
"Jerry. Je rry. Jerry!" \V henever 
Je rry Green makes a free thrO\\'. 
It 's fun to try and get Adam Parada 
to shoot a three-poi nte r. and it's 
fun to laugh at the people during 
the halftime contests. 

So, pl ayers, ap prec iate your 
fans- we really don 'r have to be 
there . And fans , students, suppon 
your players; without us they don't 
have as much fun. 

So get off your lazy ant and go 
to the games. As much as it doesn ' t 
seem like it, this comes as a wri ter 
and not a fan. 

E-111ail me if you wanr to go 10 

rhe Ur ah Srate. ga ,11 e. 
kevinsk@uci.edu, or if you 1-..·anr to 
borro1v 1ny c razy 1vig. er. n1y 
f riend's cra:.y wig, not 1nine. 

The 
drew this ,, ,,,,,.,., 
hersel( the 

the party. 

, I 

just don't ask 
her to bake 
you a cake. 

Rebecca Watkins, 
we Forgive you For 

putting out the 
blueberry muffin 

candle-you made 
up for it by making 
us laugh all night. 

I 
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M.B-BALL 
Continued from page 18 

back just as the buzzer \VCnt ofl' and 
made a l\vo-point basket, but it \\'as 
not counted in the final score. 

Neck to neck a ll th e \Vay, the 
Anteaters made 23 of the 25 
anempted free·thro\\'S \vith support-
ing groups of fans like Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon filling the stands. 

UCI, ho\v.:ver. shot a Jo,vcr per-
centage of fie ld goals than the visit-
1 n c Broncos , 45 
co7Ti pared to 49 pcr-
ci.:nt during the gan1e. 

Green and senior 
e.uard !v1alaehi 
Edmond scored a 
com bined 44 point s 
throughout the game, 
sharing 9 rebound s. 
Freshman center 
Adam Parada led the 
team with 9 rebounds. 

Leading the Boise 
te cam wi th 27 po ints 
and 5 rebound s was 
fonvard Abe Jackson. 

" Thev started the 
game by takin g th e 
cen ter, o utsi d e th e 
shooter.'' Do ug la ss 
said. '"Our big people 
had to chase their 
shooters. \Vhich makes 
scori ng very difficult." 

" \Ve should have blo\\'Il thi s team 
out," Green sa id. '"Our defense \Vas 
a little off. but it came out all right 
in the end." 

Green succeeded in 13 of hi s 14 
free-throws during the game, \Vith 
freshman for\vard Stan islav Zuzak 
making all s ix of his free-thrO\VS. 

" It \Vas a hard fought game," 
Douglass sa id. ·•our offense \Vas 
grear, but \VC struggled defensive ly. 
\Ve tried to euard all the ir difrerent 
n1otions. but-\\'C did pull it off in the 
end.'' 

Edmond scored the 
most field goals of the 
game, including four 
J\Vesome three-point-
ers- three made in the 
second ha lf wh en it 
\Vas most needed. 

MARK SOUSfNew University 

Jones (left) had five points and five rebounds. 

W.B-BALL 
Continued from page20 

of UCJ to celebrate \\'Omen in ath-
let ics as \VCll as break the UCI 
women's basketba l I attendance 
record. The former atte ndan ce 
record for the team was 1.020 set 
las t year. March 4 , durin g th e 
Gauchos game. The record now 
stands at 1.204. 

During time outs throughout the 
game, Peter the Anteater and a UCI 
cheerleader escorted former UC ! 
athletes from a variety of sports. 

All the athletes still hold records at 
UC!. 

Also, during half time. the cur-
rent \VOmcn athletes fro~ soccer, 
volleyball, tenn is and more filled 
the court in order to be recognized. 

The game \Vas fol lo\ved by a 
signing \V ith the a1hlctes and a ll 
who attended the game got a free 
Carl's Jr. hamburger and a chance 
to \Vin l\\10 ti ckets to Ha\vaii. 

In regards to the OC\\' record in 
attendance Adams \Vas pleased, but 
he also stated that '\vc need to \vin 
these games so people \v ill conic 
back." 

555 
color 
& cut 

hilight off men's 
& cut services 

ten ye•n: of h•ln:tyling ezperienc,,_ 

NOONE TRAN* 
of JOHN PAUL HAIR DESIGN 
'ctfhr good ol\I)' wfth N_.. 

4527 Campus Drive 
Irvine, CA 

949.725.3994 

JCw/ one purchased entreeJI 

Not in conjunction with 

I 

any other special offers 
One coupon per customer per visit 

Please mention coupon before ordering. 
Expires 01/29!1! I 

-I 
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Pacific Bell Wireless 

Pure Digital PCS sM 

FREE NOKIA 5190* $99 NOKIA 8290* 

Services Include: 
Free Long Distance* 

Free Roaming in California & Nevada 

Free Built-in pager & Answering Machine 

Free Caller ID, Call Waiting, Call Forwarding 

& YOUR CHOICE of one 
Free Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile or 
Free Unlimited Nights & Weekends or 
Free 150 Bonus Minutes per month 

,--------------, . . . . . ·• . . .. I FREE Accessories Kit* I '(l1rmi:mnmmxtm<~rnmonq1'2! 5alll?~1"".~~S3!l. !ilor~a111l°er<it p!<i~ 
I Valid a t Pacific Pag ing Only : f.arly !f!l'.!.'11tion~aewnml lfl~~ illSl '!l lmnffi2!imf~1iili Paak&! &;:5~1app1~ iot/rfJ~ l Ac tivation Required I raiih~ueofL~phili1t Emi1 offtrsubFct10 mdiiappro~ ll.~ro!i1Jtirns1/I)~. ~ •~1lorde12~. 
._ _____________ __ 

Pacific Paging & Cellular 
2204 Newport Blvd. 

Costa Mesa 
(949) 646·2080 

MON.· FRI. 10:00 -7:00. SAT. 11:00 • 4:00 

ACTIVATE YOUR PAGER 

Q 15~~~~irtime 655 ~2~~~~~ irtimc 9 l Mo. Voi0< M•I 9 12 Mo.Vol" M,;1 

Hey Mr. Kangaroo, 

Remember all the lame toys 
that used to amuse you for 

hours as a child! 

Like those roller skates th.at used 
Velcro to strap-on over your 

shoes! 

-----11--'U' f•·1 --

55 F"' ·+· 
1Ne ... ·po11 Bhd i 

Off of th< 5!i l·w~ 

:11:'.!ro:i.Si:m 
""'oft<~;:: 

-i~~~C!~fi.:· 
22nd Si 

WWW.BBCWIRELESS.COM 

~63 02 
Includes: 
Pager 

:~ ~~~: e~~~~1~1 a il 
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Anteaters Buck the Broncos 
II MEN'S B-BALL: 
UC Irv ine extended 
their winning s treak 
with a t ight victory 
over Boise State. 
By Christina Warthen 
Staft W riter 

!r. the ir la st hon1c game 
be fore 2oi 11!! on the road .... \Vith 
the Bil! .... \VcSt Conference. the: 
UC I i\.1cn·s Basketball tea m 
ck tCatcd Bois1.: State Universitv 
in 3closc g:amcof76-7 1 onJ::iri. 
l S to ex te nd their \Vinning 
strcJk to eight games. 

··11 was a good \vin.'" said 
Head Coach P'Jt Douglass. 

The An1c:.iters had a difficult 
tinH: keeping the defense going 
throughout the game \Vith the 
Boise State Broncos ah\•ays a 
tail behind in the scoring. 

On the !ilih shot of the 1?a1nc 
junior guard Jerry G~een 
notably made his 1,000 point of 
his basketball career. bringing 
UCI into the lead. 

\Vith over 2,000 in atten-
dance , the men's basketb3ll 

tea1n kept th e 
cro,vd at the edge 
of their scats for 
t\vo solid hours as 
both teams battled 
for the lead. 

··we kept our 
composure do\vn 
the s tri:tch." 
Doug la ss sa id. 
··we got the lead, 
\Ve lo s t the lead 
and didn' t lose our 
con1posurc." 

\Vith five min-
utes left in the 
ga1ne .Green 
s lam-dunked a 
basket that clearly 
defined UC I ·s 
le<id 64 -55 and 
si:nt a mJn dov.·n 
on the Boise team. 

BS U the n 
grabbed the 
Opportunity fo r 
sonic easy free- BRIANWAN~ewUnivel'$it)t 

throws an d a Green erupted for 25 points on Jan. 18. 
three-p oin ter, 
al!o\\•ing them to ed, finalizing the score 76-? lin 
nearly catch up 68-62. favor of Irvine. BSU did come 

Scoring by both teams did 
not end unti l the buzzer sound- See M. B-BALL, page 17 
r·-- ,- . 

,...-------~ ·:.- I -~~ 
! -O~"EDIL Anaela 

and 
Heidi 

rule my ass. 

Gracias. 

I ,,.~-$.J'~ 
~ED. 

\If.Rf. 4255 Campus Drive #A-118 •Irvine r---------------------• I Instant Passport i P.HEE : 
I 

1 & I D Ph t 1 Second 1 · I • • 0 OS I Set. Of I 

I !Mn~~~~~J_j_":.;;:..Ma! 
I I Expires 01·28-01 ! Expires 01-28-01 I 

STREAK 
Continued from page20 

cent. 
UC Irvine individual team members 

al so hold records. Junior guard Jerry 
Green was named co-player of the \veek 
along \\•ith Utah S tate's Curti s Bobb. 
Green was a lso named playe r of !he 
week the \Veeks of Dec. 26 and Jan . 8, 
making him player of the \veek 1hree ou t 
of the past four weeks. 

. The week that Green was not player 
of the \veek, Jan. 2, UCl's senior guard 
Malachi Edmond was given the honor 
meaning for the past monch, Antea1ers 
have dominated the conference. 

Green mak es an average of 17 .5 
points per game, making him the founh 
leading scorer in the league and in three 
league games he has averaged 26.0 
points per game and leads all other Big 
West players. 

Senior forward Ben Jones. as the 
physical force, averages 12.7 points per 
game and 5.2 rebounds. He makes 52.5 
percent of his shots from the floor rank-
ing him fifth in the league and 44 per-
cent of his shots from the three-point 
range making him fourth. 

Parada, meanwhile, is ranked fifth in 
the league in rebounding, grabbing 6.2 
rebounds a game and creates a sol id 
physical presence under the basket for 
Irvine. 

NEW UNIVERSITY SPORTS 

When asked abou t any surpri ses in 
talent among hi s team. Douglass men-
ci oned that freshman gua rd A.r as 
Baskaus kas, \vho red·shfned for thL' 
team last year, is playing unexpec1cdly 
well. 

"He's been a surpri se to us how hc"s 
played,"' Douglass sa id. "'He's played 
smart." 

The 1eam is al so getting a lot of senior 
leadership from four-year metnbe rs 
Edmond and Jones. 

"They 've stepped ii up:· Douglass 
said. "[A lso,] Sean Jackson's been giv-
ing up a lot of leadership especially in 
telli ng 1he o thers wha t to do on 1hc 
court." 

Parada describes 1hc team's biggest 
strength as "coming together \vhen it 
really counts." 

Green also attributes the team's suc-
cess to experience and not giving up. 

"Those are the big things," Green 
said. 

The team has 12 more games before 
the Big West Conference Tournament 
starting March 7. 

"If we stay healthy and keep playing 
the way we are. che .sky's the limit ," 
Green said. 

UC Irvine's next three games are on 
the road, but when they come back on 
Jan. 31, they will face Utah State. The 
game figures to be a good match-up as it 
pins together the top two teams in the 
Big \Vest Conference. 

Badminton 
Sinsles 

Tournament 
This Friday, January 26th, 6pm 

SIGN-UP today ... only $2/person! 

' .. _____________________ .. 
---- ____ ________ ! .!:=======================--1 Superbowl XXX.V ... 

watch it at the ARC! 
How will you sta11d out above all the other pre-meds? 

Now Enrolling 
THE Yr.AR-LON G MED SCHOOL ADMISSIONS CONSULTING PROGRAM 

ENROLL BY JANUARY 31, 2001. SAVE$100. 

:\-f ed :.chnols respond \'Cf")' fa,·or.ibly lo applic.anlS 
wh o can d emo nstrate passion, desire and zeal to 
be iil\·olved in medicine in their applications . 
O u r Ye:ir- Long \1cdica! Schoo l Admission .~ Pro-
gra m is designed to help you show your streng ths 
- and rnin imizt· weaknesses - throughout the 
e n ti re med school applicatio n process - Primary 

I App lication , Scconrl ar:es. Interviews and 1nuch 
rtl• 1rc . \\1c p ;a: k:igc stu rl cn ts for 1ncdical school 

1 ad mi • .~ i o n s . 

flND our MORE AT AFREESE.>,{INAR. 
JOIN us AT 01'.'E OF nvo-LOCATIONSo 

UNIVERSITY TOWN CElfTER 
@die Hypcrleaming fducatio•al Center 

/loon to 1 pm on Wed., Jan. 17, 24 or 31. Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28 

INQUARTA OFRCES 
Z081 611Si111ess Ce•tu Driwc, S•ile Z95 

(Dapo•I • Hidielson) 
7 to 8 pm on Tu'.'s .. ian . 16. 23. 30, Feb. 6. 13. 20, 27 

Call to make your reservation 

..:, ~ I 

Tlie~~i~I 
SCh0ol ,~pll~ion 

.- . 
·.Has. Changed. 

. ~ : 

Will:yo~ be.ready for 
·the new qL:l~tions? . 

C~ILus for-<i~r:Free·R~poit on 
the Nevi Med School Application ... _ ·. •,· ' 

Professional Admissions Consult.ants for 
Medical, Dental, Opton1etry, Phannacy, Law, 
MBA School and other graduaLc progra1ns. We 
1-lclp Students Package Themselves for 
Graduate School Ad1nissions. 

End orsed h;· Hypcrkarnin~ . The Princ~ con R<.-vicw & Galaxy 
Tu1o n11g. \Ve Recommen d H)'pcrlcar11in g for MC.AT Prep & 
G:il a.-..;y T111 oring ror Ac~dcmi< Tutori nt::. 

Su hKn biog n:cmbcr of 1hc N~liona l A.uoci:11ion of ,\d\'iso1 s 
for the Health Profc~ions. 

Can 'I make the seminars? Call us to set up a fi·ee private co11S1tlting session. .J 

Sunday, January 28th 

ARC HOURS: 
Mon - Th 6am. 12am 
Friday Sam - 11pm 
Saturday 9am • 6pm 
Sunday 10am • 12am 

Anteater Recreation Center 

Located in the UCI Student Health Center 
Building at the Corner of East Peltason and 

Pereira Drive on the UCI Campus 

(949) 824-5307 
• AN ORA;l- SURGEON AND A PERIODONTIST HAVE BEEN ADDEO 

TO OUR STAFF. 

• CONVENIENT HOURS · EARLY MORNING ANO LUNCHTIME 
APPOINTMEN'TS AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 

• EMERGENCY ON CALL DENTIST AVAILABLE AFTER HOURS 
AND ON WEEKENDS. 

• QUALITY CARE INA PROFESSIONALAND CARINGATMOSPHERE. 

• STATE OF THE ART INFECTION CONTROL AND STERILIZATION 
PROCEDURES. 

• EXAMINATIONS, X-RAYS, CLEANING, FILLINGS , ROOT CANAL 
THERAPY, BONDING, CROWN AND BRIDGEWORK, ANO TEETH 
WHITENING ALL AT AFFORDABLE FEES. 

• FREE CONSULTATION WITH AN ORTHODONTIST. 

STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF AND 
THEIR DOMESTIC PARTNERS WELCOME 

NEW UNIVERSITY CLASSIFIEDS JANUARY 22, 2001 

NEW UNIVERSITY 

CLASSIFIED 
.... i·· .+'.< 

SKYDIVE TAFT 
STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 
TANDEM $139.00 
ACCELERATED 

FREEFALL $239.00 
VIDEO $65.00 

((i61) 756-JUMP 
www.skydivetaft.com 

www.yhwh.com 
The Church of 

Yahweh 
PastorAhyh 

welcomes you! 
We are always open! 
We are dedicated to 

presenting the clearest 
explanations available 

about the mysteries and 
essence of the universe, 

God and ourselves. 

Need research? Need reports input? 
l'icku(>'delivay. CDM. 94%40-4274 

BltualJWEUM 
Babysitter for Saturday Evenings 
Turtle Rock. Call (949) 854-2200. 

FEMALE JAPANESE SPEAKERS 
NEEDED FOR PART-TIME 
WORK Call (949) 797--0150 'for 
interview. 

Childcare Needed in Laguna Hills. 
Part-time days & evenings. 4 gieai 
kids.,Flcx. Hrs. Call Susan 
(949) 58l-5761. 

TIJTOR WANTED 
Need college student to do discrete 
trial training for a 5 yr old autistic 
girl. Good pay, flexible hoor.;, close 
to UC!. Call (949) 494-7 l30. 

Pff chive.- to take fumily member to 
Medical appts over few months. Must 
have reliable car & insurance. $&hr. 
Call Merry @(949) 260-0936. 

Dental Office in Irvine looking for 
Part-time help, Tues, Thws & Weds., 
am & pm hrs. Please call 
949/552-5890. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Pff PR position avail at 
UCI area law firm. Great 
opportunity to hone skills 

before graduation. Must be 
a self starter, personable, 
& have web design & 

computer skills. 

WOLFE & WYMAN LLP 
Fax resume to: 

(949) 475-9203 
Attn: S. Wolfe.or 

sbw@WolfeWyman.com 

PATIENT TUTOR 
MATH (Aritlunetic thru Calculus) 
Statistics Chemisuy 
Physics Grammar 
Reading Study Skills 
Test Pn:p (SAT, GRE, CBESn 

STUDENT RESCUE SERVICE 
For FREE information, call: 
Jim Madia 714-547-MATH 

On-Campus 
Summer Jobs 

Conference Assistants 
6/17/2001-8/31-2001 

Salary Average: S l 157/month 
Assigned to live in campus housing 

Rent: $125/month 

Must have a positive st..-rvice attitude. 
College leadership, public smocc 

or hotel work a plus. Full-time 
Employment includes weekend 
and nighttime holl!1i. No classes 

or other jobs are pennittcd 
during dates of employment 

Must be current UC! student or UC! 
Spring 200 I graduate. 

Applications Available 1/17-YI at: 
Scheduling & Conference Svcs., 

Mesa Court, Middle Earth, 
Arroyo VJSta, Campus Village 

Housing Offices, Student Center Info 
Booth, Dean of Students Office, 
Office for Disability "Services, 

Cross Cultural Center 

Information Session: 
Tuesday, Jan 30, 2001 7:30pm 

Bucklebeny Library, Middle Earth 

Deadline: 
Wednesday, February 7, 2001 12 
Noon Scheduling & Conference 

Svcs. Student Center next to Clone. 
Info: (949) 824-460 I 

$SOFTWARE$ 
$SALF.8$ 

Pf /Ff Sales associate needed 
~ for Fountain Valley software 
store. Computer exper. reqrd, 
sales exper. helpful. Aex Hr.;. 
Up to $1U'hr. Call Sean@ 

(800) 272-3639 

PART-TIME 
INTERVIEWER I 

RESEARCH ASSISTANf 
Non-profit fumily planning 
Oiganization seeks outgoing 

individuals to cooduct interview.; 
& collect medical data for 

contraceptive studies in Irvine. 
Day/Evening hours. 

· Ex-perience in research and'or 
clinical setting desired 
Salary up to Sl 5ihour. 

For inunediate consideration, 
please send your resume to: 

CFHC, 3600 Wilshire Boulevard, 
Suite 600 Los Angeles, CA 900 I 0 

Email: harrisg@cfhc.org 
Fax:(213)368-4425 

Advertise in the New 
U11iversity Classified Pages 

Call Cristina at 
824-1737 

CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS 
-sister half of brother/sister 

childrens' camp in 
Northeast Permsylvania 

(3 hrs from New York City). 
If you love children and want a 
caring. fun environment we are 

looking to hire staff 
from 6/19-811710 I fo~ 

Tennis, Gymnastics, Team Sports, 
Golf, Cheerleading. Aerobics, 

Ropes, Swimming 
(W.S.I. preferred), 

Waterskiing, Sailing, 
Fine Arts & Crafts, Guitar, 

Photography, Video, 
Piano, Drama 

Other staff needed: 
Camping/Nature Director, Group 
Leaders, Administrative positions, 

Driven; (21 + ), Office. 
On Campus lntetviews 

February 21st. 
Call 1-800-279-3019 

or go to our website at: 
www.campwaynegirls.com 

NOW HIRING 
S.A.T.& 

ACADEMIC TUIORS 
Sl4.50-S22.00ibr 

For Test Preparation: 
SAT I, SAT II, ACT, AP 

& other tests. 
SllJl0.$18.50ihr 

For Aca:lemic ~: 
Science, Math, English, 

History,Govemment, Foreign Languag<S 
(Eleme'1!ary-High School) 

Flexible schedule, 
need car. 

(949) 44}-2700. 

Energetic? Love Kids? 

Hiring instructors & weekend 
managers for children's fitness 

program-gymnastics, 
dance, cheer, sports & more! 
Must have group leadership 
skills & be willing to play 

& sing with children. 
Fitness or child development 

experience a strong plus! 
Fax reswne to The Little Gym 

at (949) 581-8773 
or email to tlg.w@aoLcom 

Help Wanted (Part-time) 
Martial Arts Instructor 
(2nd Degree Above) 

Aerobic Kick Boxing 
Instructor and 

Yoga Instructor 

IL-00 Tae Kwon Do 
14220 Culver Dr. hvine. 

Contact Daniel 
(949) 551-1800 

COUNTER HELP 
Baskin Robbins seeks dynamic 
ct.5tomer service employees. 
Hours are very flexible. Day 
& evening shifts available. 

$7.00/hour. 
Call Sandy at 
(949) 644-1331 

for immediate start. 
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Let the Reader Beware! 
The New University does not verify content or endorse any of 

our advertisers' claims. We advise extreme caution when 
investment is required , including telephone requests for c redit 

card n umbers , social security numbers ·)r auto~a4,c withdrawal 
of funds from checking or savings accounts. 

BUSINESS IS BOOMING 
Domino's Pizza 

is now hiring for all positions. 
Make up to $10 per hour 
for management training. 

Make up to $7 per hour for 
order laking or pizz.a making. 

Also hiring drivers. 
Please apply at 

2272 Michelson Dr. #I 04 
Irvine, CA 92612. 

Call (949) 222-0333. 

LivHOME 
Elder care comes home 

JOIN THE 
L!VHOME TEAM! 

Work in S. Orange County 
& 

WORK FOR THE BEST! 

Gerontology Aide/Care 
Givers/Companions 

FOR PRIVATE DUTY 
-Minimwn 2 years experience 
with Alzheimer's, Dementia 

or Gero-Psych 

-Live-In/Live-Out 
4hr/6hr/12hr 

Shifts Avrulable 

We offer excellent 
benefitsffrainingffop 

Pay/401 K Plan 

Call Voncelle Pitts at 
(949) 794-9470 

orFax(949)794-9494 

TUTORS WANTED 

For high school Math (Algebra 
I, Algebra II, & Geometry); 

Sciences (Chemistry & 
Physics); Languages (Spanish, 
French & Gennan); flexible 

evening hours. Reqttirements: 
Seniors & Graduate students. 

(949) 859-1316. 

Give the Gift of Life 
Would you consider helping 
an infertile couple experience 
the joys of parenthood? The 

Southern California Center for 
Reproductive Medicine is 

looking for ymmg women of 
all ethnic backgrounds 

between the ages of21-30, to 
be egg(s) donors. Donors will 
be compensated $5000. For 

further infonnation, please call 
(949) 642-8727 

www..socalfertility.com 

Advertise in the New 
U11iversity Classified Pages 
' Call Cristina at 

824-1737 

illJmill.!+1131 
Car Sales 

Nissan Sentra '93 
SE Sedan 2 door 

9,350 miles 
$4, 400 

Manual Shift, Power Steering, 
AIC, AM/FM Stereo Cassette, 

Cruise Control 
Condition Good. Battery new. 
Call (949) 387-1274 (Talmo) 

l988 HONDA ACCORD LXI 
I 00,000 miles, clean $3500. Hatch bk. 
Honda Service kept all receipts, 
l'o\""'"irrlMs,AMFM (~9) 55 ... 9595. 

I btxlroom. fwnishcd aparuncn1 in 
OC:autiful home, Tustin area, pri,·atc 
enrry, I c.ar garage, 5"1.mming pool. 
No s1noking. drugs or pets. S600/1no 
Call (714)633-%77. 

~.··· .• , • ;-W. ... • • ""'.·.::::;·'·.["·· -~~·g:g 

Hi Jay! HahahahahahahahA' 
LOOK! You're on the newspaper 
again! Any"'·ays. I wanted to say 
" thank you" for being so nice to 
be these couple of days .... for 
making rrie feel like almost a 
queen :) You make" me feel like 
almost the luckiest person in the 
world! (Notice that I say 
"almost") hehehehehe j/k. And 
oh yeah, by the time that you read 
th is, it'd probably be over ... But 
Happy Three-Month Annive rsary 
hehehehehehe. Luv you baby :) 
Jenny 

Hey Ann! How arc you doing? 
Hope that school is treating you 
well and that you're achieving 
your highest abilities :) (and of 
course. that you·re enjoyi ng 
chemistry). Take ca res. Jenny 

Hi Mom! Hi Dad! Hi Alison and 
Sam! Hi Grandma and Fritz! Hi 
Family! Hi Chini , Cyn, and 
Charms! I love you all ! You ~'in 

a prize if you sec your name here~ 
Love- Your favorite Assistant 
News Editor, and Staff Writer! 

Hey Henna' Happy Birthday. 
Girl! Get on wit' yo' Bad Self! 

Anh. welcome to UCL A fc\lo\v 
Tiller. 

Happy Belated Birthday Jimmy' 
Hope you have a wonderful yea r! 
We appreciate all your he lp '"ith 
the I 2pm choir!!! 

Happy 22nd Binhday to my for-
mer Rohanian fellovv. Thon1as 
Yoon!!! Have a grea t year 
because you deserve it!!! 

Happy Anniversary Jenny and 
C hris ! You l\\'O are so cute! 

Hi Debbie Garcia! Remcbcr you r 
angel is \Vatching over you ... .. 
hhn1mn1m .... I wonder \vho it 
could be? 

-

-· 

.. 
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having 
games. 

ovenlll> .1s the fastest· o . rence UC Irvine has 
:·' .m has reachea double digit .;.,. .. c··w·~,, ~acific University, 

.smce the 1981- 82 season. · . Un1ventty of Idaho, UC Santa 
:W"e expected this." said fre.sb.,._ . ~ar~ Boise State University and 
. .center Adam Parada. "But it's Cal s~·Fuflenon. Including these 
· the beginning of a long road" . · confe.rence victories, Irvine has 
· During the pre-sCllllon the ' Eate:rs . nine cousecutive wins. t':·· , 'l+ ,, _ ,. 

. wed their strength. They \V<m.; Last ThiD;sday's win over Boise 
ght out of ten games, includfuta~;} Stati'.9nzJai., 18, 76-71, was partic-
·g .win over the University :~N) ular~j~¢icru,ug because Boise State 

California, Berkeley. ··<.-,\:;,·,¥ hadt~nJICI for the past two 
They have also defeated suchk yen~r tough foe, Cal State 

teams as Loyola Mary mount Ful~9ni ~ad beaten UC Irvine 
University, UC San D!ego, seveq oil\ of the past eight games. 
University of Washington and St. How.~ver, the 'Eaters ended that "'"'if Mary's University. dro\lg~t on Jan. 20 with a 62-54 ·. ~{' <:!" In the two games the Anteaters victory. 

ll'.. -~:'.· didn't win, they were not far AsofJan.16, theAnteatersare 
~- i" ' behind. UCI lost to UC San Diego listed as the NCAA's statistical 
~ ~ 60-63 and to UCLA 60-65. leader in scoring defense, allowing 

_ ~ &.~ "We've done well [in] pre-sea- only 59.9 points per game, com-
:..::....• jz.;.,.: son," said Head Coach Pat pared to Utah State's 60.l points 

• ~..-:.LO .. :...:: ~ Douglass. per game. In field goal percentage 
Since then, the 'Eaters have con- defense, UCI has held their oppo-

tinued to power through with wins. nents to an average of 37.8 percent. 
, After only three weeks of Big West Offensively, Irvine's three-point 
: ; play, UCI is second only to Utah field goal percentage is 40.6 per-

State University. Both teams were cent and Utah State's is 40.2 per-
.• : undefeated in conference, but Utah : 

¥ • • State had played more games than 

UC Irvine Breaks the Record but Loses A Sudden Rush 
of Adrenaline mWOMEN'S 

8 -BALL: The Anteaters 
were unable to overcome 
offensive woes in Joss to 
UC Santa Barbara. 
By Emily Kastner 
S taff Writer 

Despite a hard fought effort, the UC! 
Women ·s Basketball team lost to UC 
·anta Barbara. 70 -58. in Sunday 's 

'"Break the Record" game in Irvine on 
Jan. 2 1. w 

"Defensively we did our best,'. said 
UC I Head Coach Mark Adams. '"It was 
j ust poor shooting." 

The ' Eaters made 8 of the 32 shoots 
the) took in the fi rst half and 19 of the 
59 total as opposed to the Gauchos who 
made 22 0f their 4 7 shots during the 
game. 

"We j ust need to start be ing more 
assert ive on offense." Adams said. 

The team. however. was lead by 
ophomore fon~ard Wendy Gabbe who 
cored a total of 16 points and junior 

forward Brandy llud on who scored 11 
points. 

The !!ame \\ 3 . al o characterized h\ 
foul . J unior forward Cindy Opanl 
1unmr !!.uard Li. a \Vornick. Gabbc -.• .~ 
1u111or ~unrd Marci.: Vincent all got ft'L" 
lnub. l lucbon fouled out 10,,;rds the 
c.:n<l of thc.: game. On :lnta Barbara's 

WOK OOAN/New Un1VOD1ty 

Oparah goes for one of her two steals in the Jan. 21 loss to the Gauchos. 

side, junior forward Kayte Christensen 
and freshman forward Jessica Combs 
both got four fouls. 

At one po int during the game, the 
Anteaters were only down to Sant a 
Barbara by two points. 

"We couldn ·t get ovcr the hump;· 
,1id Adams. "Our kids always show up 

:o play hard; we just can 't get over the 
11 ump . I have no problem with our 
effort. '' 

In the series of UCI and UCSB, 
Santa Barbara leads 34-2 1. UCSB is 9-
6 overa ll and 3-0 in the Big West. 
UCSB has also won nine stra ight 
games over UC!. 

The Anteaters are now 9-9 overall 
and 1-3 in the Big West. 

Despite the loss, the ga me was a 
chance for the students and community 

Sce W B-BALL. page 17 

I watched a basketball 
game a couple of weeks 
ago. A good bas ketball 
game. We ll , you be the 
judge. 

A modest crowd came 
out. At least, what I could 
see of it, but it was still 
ear I y . 
T h e 
t ea m s 
w e r e 
s t i I I 
shooting 
t h e i r 
warm -

and 

Plav 

that I had never witnessed. 
Only the scent of competi-
tion could bring on an aura 
like this. 

I sat pretty far away at 
firs t, thinking that the 
game wouldn't be that 
good , but the first five 

mi nutes 
of the 
g a m e 
c a us e d 
m y 
body to 
t ing I e 
and I 
had to 
move up 
an d get 
a bette r 
look. 

up shots 
and the 
co unt · 
down to 
ti p off 
was 25 
minutes Kevin Kim It was 

the first 
f i v e 
mi nutes 

away. 

Sadl y, it was my first 
time in the arena- to watch 
a bas ketball game. any· 
way- so the cons truct s 
were fami liar but th e 
atmosphere wasn · 1. For 
once I was a fan and no! a 
writer. 

There was an edge to it 

and I had al ready seen a 
nice dish for a dunk, some 
three-pointers and aggres-
sive defense, but that's not 
what made the game. 

The ga me was 
fun- don ' t ge t me 

See KEVIN. page 16 
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